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SALUTATOIRY.

ITH -thi iber we bege to ofWýr our' omplimenits to
Our Hth1er andi friends, thaznkingr tiien for their

iiiterest in our ivork and hopiugp that our future relations mav
pro~ve as barinonious anid pleaqinie zs t.he present.

As to Our pretenlsionis 'ý wvii1 Say noth1i11Cý we xviii niake
11o proun1"ýSe impossible to fulfil, leaviing to oir readers; theý
privilege of *judgmgii,) of our ilerits, and deserts. Oui- futurc
sucecess Mid iîîprovexnent -wiii c1ept.nîd upon Mie Wishes, require-
mits andi interest of our readers, in whose( bands w(c now
confithntly place ourseives. We believc we have 'i good cau.se,
the 1hono0r of whieh we shah eneavor to mîaiîitaixi.

E"ducation preseints a, tounde.-,; fiuldi for discussion, and',
c inii its broadlest senlse and mauxidprtens preets

most variqi.atth actions.
If wu shail have addcd -anyýtliiug- to the general stoek of

knlowledge, if we shahl have in mny wity increasedl the dosire
for knowleilge or hielped to fll in any pleasing moments, wu
shial feel repaid.

For -soII titue xve have feit that there is ai Place for a
journal> dealiuge in a vigorous and independen 1 maniîer w'ithi
Educationai. aud Scientifie questions. llow far this Journal
wvi]1 supply the pl1ace of such we do not profess to state; -%e
is.sue it w'ith the hope that it inay afford ineaus of improve-

murelectioln aud r-ereationi for our readers. We have not
confiiueil oir abbeention or luinited our space to the discussion
of que-stioiis iii any single line: -whcrever we eau do grood,

à
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whethcr in the promotion of knowledgye, the improvemnent -of
morals, or the rectification of error, we will do our utûýiost.
As to oui' present articles, you will see that wve intend to'pay
ebperial attention to thie. .pr.-sentation of Science in a po.pular
forai: questions of Education aind general public interest wvill

be iscssc: te gnerl p,'ogress of, the people-social and1

inoral-will be carefully .noted -. while th.e pleasing field of
foreign travel will be attendel. to byour foreign Correspon-
dents. We tbrow, open oui' cqlumrns, freelyto oui' -readers for
the discussion of interesbing gnd iýmportant ques.,tions, and wve
hope that blhey wvill inakew free use,' of. thenm. Ouir selections
wviIl be carefully choýen from- the leadingy writers of the da,.y,
and we.trust they Nvill prove to be amiong tlie most attractive
portions of oui' Journal.

QuERiEs.-We propose to place at the disposai of our rcad-
ers a question-clrawer, hioping that it wviIl be mnade uise of for
pre.sentingy and solving perplexing questions and difficulti es,
scientifie and otberwise.

4463
REIEWývs.-XVC intend mon to open a review columin in oui'

journal foir the purpose of noticing and reviewing newr scien-
titic and edlucational works as they appear. In this we would
askz the biearty co-operation of publishers and reviewrs.

IMIEUÀNw' JSTITUTE.-FeIW persons are aware of the
large nuînber of these Institutes scattered thirough flic co euntry.
In Ontario last year therc were 97 in operation. Tho largesi
number of voluimes issuedl last vear wvent ouit froin the Toronto
Institute, and reacheý,d :27,07-3. *We give a list of books issued
from thie Strathiroy Inistiîfute: Biography, 142; Fiction,2,977;
History, 237;- Poetrv and the Draia, 87 ; Periodicals, :338
Voyzages; and rfravels, 500;- Wrorks of Referee, 128; Science

and Art, 104;- Mi.scellaneous, 2974. \Ve thus seo that Fiction
preponderates. Somne one asks us the question, whether the
benetit rescilting froin this reading of Fiction justifies the ex-
pense and Gxovernmnent outlay.

[October,



SERPENTS.-A correspond ent ensus the following note-
A portion, somle two feet iii length, of at larýge serpent per-

f2,ctly petrificd was dug out of the rock on l»rche isad in
Georgtian Ba,.v. The 1),sdy %vas at la eig-ht inches in dianie-
ter, and the rings and scales were plainly rnarked, beyond
the possibillity of il doubt. The hcad wvas unfortunately muti-
lated when the rock iva-s bbisted, but the shape wvas quite re-
c(glnizable.' Not havingr seon the fossil, wecuntgîea
opinion; but we hiave our11 doubt.s as to its being a serpent.
Fossils of the othcrsand knedtrib-es have been fournd
varying froin the size of a pencil to hugre hullcs one foot thick
.anid thirty feet long. Thiese animais, inhialiting at first, a
sim-ili eli,ý increaised their bou-se by the reguiar addition of
Chambhers, incre:easine ini size. Theý, wrere thie sea-rovers of
ancmient times. Serpents or -snakes are not fomnd in silurian
rocks. We wiIl at ait tirnes bho glad to receive fossils and
notes ou interestingr plienoînena.

TUE Methodli-st M1SissOnary Society of Gîaniada bats deter-
iiiined to secýure a site for a college in Japan. Othier churchies
alrencdy bave mndertaken simîilar woriz, mieeting with înuchi
sncecess. rThlis great Empire, great in it-s people, prosperity and
possibilibies wil11 ere long, aîn)plir repa-y the civilize(l world for
these effiwts at Chîristian. civilization.

THLE lasit repotrt of the Mihrof Educ1ation. reveals tii.
following facts conceirning deadl MaLsters of 1{igh Selîools and
Collegriate Iwstitiut2s- - rdae of Toronto, 47; Victoria, 18:.
Qtwen's, 8, Albert, .5; :cII,3; riLîty, 3; Dublin, -3; Aber-
deen, 2;- Queen's (lreland), 2; Glat;gow, 1; Mt. Alison, N.B., 1:

Gis'n ;ermîmy), 1: Oxford, 1, Camîbridge, 1- Certificate,
II(lders, 'S.

CO-EIexlION in sonie reýspects bias pr)Ve<l a success, but,
in the study of medicine, experience bas shown that if ladies
wisbi to 1)articipate, separate instruction is neccssary in this
,country. The deman(l was mnade, ignored ami refused for a
timle : but lu the end ivas <ranted, as, usual. As a resuit of

M'i'n.] NOTES.
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this wve bave lately secn t'le succes.;fu1 inauguration of two
Ladies' Medical Colleges, at Kingston and Toronto. As ex-
pected tbey have s4arted with a siail attendlancee but *the

promsesarcbrio'bt for tbe future. The need of sncbi sohools
bas been. elearlv shoil ,: there is a Large fiel.d of usefulness, and
tbc ulujînate success is certain. Wc doubt the advisability of.
starting at tbc saine tinie tiru sehiools, w'bere tbe work coubi
bc aconh b mi Oe. The rivalry tlîus early inianifested
inav increcase aiuJ in tiîne prove disadvanitageous to bot..

TIIE rewards, eniolunients and pickiings of political oflices
are proverbial, but hiow <liftlrent in. the case cf our leadingr
men of edlucation and scienice, cspecialv in this new wvorId.
Happily, bowever, wvc ocensionally bearP of a brigrht exception.
For soute tinie ramnnos biave been afloat that D)r. ]Dawson in-
benidedl to sever bis connection. witb MeGili University, anid
return. to a field of wider usetulness and of greater profit in
bbc old world. WThetfher this be truc or not, we canniot decR-
mitcly say: this nîucb, however, is true, that hielias left on a
ycar'.S absence, cheeredl with a purse of S5,000, th)e gif t of bc
appreciative citizons of Montreal1.. Maýy this spirit increase,
and if our (liflerenit in-stitutionsi arc unable to pay reasonabJ
salaries to a deserving class, uuay our wealtby citizecns show
tbeir apprcciation in suchi practical ways.

WE arc to hiave. a grand scientifie grathering, ani the Gov-
ermient is to foot tbc bill. The British Association have at
last decided to coic over and see us next sumuniier, and thc
Aiericanl Association have plaiinly said tbcy would like to
couic> only they wisb anl invitation, wbicb. of course, wvill bec
gij\Tnf A large niuimber of passes arc iiow available, aud tliere
are al-)ont five men anxious for cacb pass. The Caniada Paci-
lie Railway bas proiiiisccl a free ri(de to the RockIes. Tfhe cities
wvil1 doulbtlcss entertain tbein by tbc way. Montreal is already
<as.tir to provide attractions and entertainnient. In other
words, it Nvill bic anl outing, extensive, varied and io.st enjoy-
able for tbc elite of English learnino' No wonder that bbe
proposition. was so ably advocated and so eagerly adopted!



\Vc do0 not, of eourse, believe that bile o1bject of buie Imceting is

t() advanceý tbe st fsine, or promlote scientific re-
stuareh that could bc dlonc uli miore conrvenieiitly lit
home. The ob*cect is not to obtaini large and appreciative
audliences, for we fear that C-anada offIýrs no sucbli eld as Eng"-
land. The object of the metn s iou ess, to sec tbe grreat
r*esour'11ýes of this continent, to lind the attraeting centre of the
mo1ving tides of mîigration, to rectify thie 1)opular andt pre-
v.alent ideas, about endlle.ss ice ani snow, continuai. frosts
prowhing becars andi sca-,lpiig( savagres. We most sincerely hlope
that, althoufgb we nmyx be dlisappointeci in our expectations of
&),ranld discoveries, and wondlers of eloquence, we nîay be able
to di.sabuse oui visitors' minds of soine prevailing i deas, that
thes- will sec our fields clad in. a garb of rreour citizens
happy and prseos ai our country tbe best country in.
tIe world.

TIIE Free Library of Toronto is bcingç vigorously pusbied
forward, and ere long the citizens of tbe enterprising city ivili
be ýable to enjoy thie advatag,-,(es of a large anwe hlope, care-
fL1y selectcd stock of books. But as tbis is to be a popular
library, the large majority of the works -%vill be wvorks of
travel and of fiction W~e hope tbat this înay bec e ans
of starting another pýoject, equally as important, viz., the
founidation. of a r»(ei'eice library, consisting- of full lists of tbe
importanit w'orks, on medicine, lawv, art and scienice; one to
w'vbichi specialists in these different branches of study Iliit
resort for fuither inforimation. At present tbe only library
of any importance in CaUVh th bb overnmient Library at
Ottaiwa',, whicbl is som-ewbat inaccessible to tbc ma.Jority of
those desiring to consult sncbi works. The library tbat we
desire bo sec establislbed sbould be placed where mnost ileeded,
at Toronto or Montreal, or in connection withi some important
,collegre: it sl1oul(l contain. a]"- tbc works-old and new-of the
leading writcrs anti authorities in bbc different subjects. The
Iibrary at Ottawa migbit be takeni as a bcginningr. but tonly as
sncb. The risinig men of bbc day> in laNv, medicine and
scienice, as sooni as tbcy leave tbii coliegres, miust at once make

188--ýj NOTES.
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specialists of themselves, and to iniprove their skzill mnust, be
brougblt iiito close comumunication with the special departnent
with wvhich tbey bave, identified thieinselves. The library here
w~oiî1d Coiiie to thieir assistance and woulcl aid themn, whe 1'-ý,
10w' tbey iiuust go unai<led or seek thieir kznowedge(e in ocg
land(s and in fore(ignj libraries. MIone , and mnuch of it, is
needed for sucb an institution. If the Goveruniit of our
day does not take the matter in baudi, it remains for sonîie of
the nagnanirnous ani l)atriotie mnen of our Land to turn thc
idea into ai reality.

COLLEGE NOTES.

TuEL; Universities have rcsuiied their workz, and froin al
we enrof ene'eden r, inicieasing( attentla'nce, ald brigb ter

prospects.

Tiiily.-Tlie Arts department bias opened withi an atten-
dance of about forty students. The M.Nedical department
mnaintains its former igh position.

MWCGill.-Prof. D. P. Penhiallow bias resigned his'position
as h)otanist an(l cbeniist at the I-ougbiton Experirnental Farn,
at Mountainsville, N.Y., and accepted the Iecturesbip in botany
in McGiHl.

Q ,pen.q-'Ihechair of Chemiistry, whici hias been vacant
for a, year, bias bieen ffll ed by the appointinent, of Dr. Gooclw'in,
wbio gtraduated at Mit. Alison, and, after winning, t'he Gilchrist
Scbiolars'hip, completed bis course in Londlon, Edfinburgh and
Germany. He bias for the past, year been Professor of
Ohemistry at Mit. Alison University, N.B.

To,'oiio.-Constant compiaints are being made as to the
crippied state of thie finances of Toronto University, and the
first reniedy suggested is the abolition of sciîohtrsbîps in ail
the departinents. At the sanie time, copyingr the systeni of
the English Universitics, a ninber of fellowshiips have beeîi
established, at, an annual ot of about 85,000.

[Octobei-,
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Ma» tobt.-Dr.King) th lie wi y-appoiiited Princeipal of
11anitoba, College, bas aýlreadl sbIowll bis ts for tule p)osition
by bis energetie work in raising £unds to the aminut of $.',000.

it. A/;.s<>i.-Tliis Uiniversityv bas lost two of its Professors.

Thle mathematical chair lIas Levi llcd i > tbe ai)l)Oinenfcft of

Prof. Hunlton, Wb1ilc tlbc elailv of llinîistry b1as beeni entrusted
to 1Mu. Geo. J. Laird, B.A., a graduate of Victoria. We -wi'h
these two 3yo111( Professors brilliant carecers.

À c'~dhi.'.iBe Iaptists, -wiser thani somîîe of their b retlu'en
bave '1aralgaiated t1leir tii oi ogical sel iools by transferring
their work to iMcMaster Hall, Toronto. If tbe otiier eburches
weue to foHlow this e-xainple, we bclievc that înoney w'ouid. be
Saveàd and more good aecolliplslleci.

Alb~f.-Tiswe presume, wvill bie tbe last year of the
exiFtencc of Albert as, a Ujniversity: its powers as suecb will
be ieuged ini those of Victoria, but its existence as a Cellege
will be cèontinued. As a training sebool of bigh charactler nid
capabilities, it wvill doubtless blave a brigit~ future, and wili do
giood wrork for Methodisîn a.nd Eastern Ontario.

iwtoea.lheprospects, of this institution are brighltening,
financially and ilnerically. Aitbougb tbc imatriculation bacls
flot been (legra(ie( in order to attract students, ber incomng

clas umer 2 ii atul ttndaceatprset.The number
of lady students is also increasing. "Our collegre opened for
lectures on the 4ffi. In tbe absýence of tbe esý-teemied Principal
(an absence caused i-y the dcatbi of bis brother), Dr. Wilson
clvered the opening address, wbicbi was fraugb,,It witb tbat
moral streng-th and sound sense whicbi characteriz. <ail the
Doctor's statemients. In thie course of bis reinarks be carne.stly
and tenderly urged. the students to maintain tbe bigbe-st nioral
character by seeking and liv'ing the trutb In bis estimation,
tuuth in botb word andi act, truest hionor and tenderest kni
ne.ss, are virtiies w'bich should, be imade a part of ou natuire
at any cost. Hie urged the students to, study for prizes, net
for prizes as gcneralv understood, but for tbat, mental ai-d

188:3.]
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mlOrail culture whlîc is ini itself thje -greatest prize. He roc-
quested a'Ill stiudenits to bave conifidlenlce ili the course of studv
nIarked out foi- tlîeii, Jo bave confidlienc iii those appoinited to
assist thein ili t1il pi'osecntiofl of their studies, ai< to dcx'ote
tlieinselves fully to their wvork. As '«e listeniei to bis soni-
stirring- woVdSI,W'e W1onhi not andl w«<ulol. not 511[>iress 'it ecarnest

wvisIi that ('.uada iluav ever s,_eIIre sncbl iîî,;truetor.s for lier
501)5.

RIE\VABI OF LABOIL.

E VERY' manl bas a work to dIo mielb is heesar toi
Vell-l.)tlilg of the comnnunlity, alil Im inlan bas tlle ri-it to

aet mi airs' otber p .iieiple thaii 'ork first i wages second.
Le () f al s,'î sttudents of cinemake tbieir balccr's

I ook th e criteriion <of 1 em g o n the riglit r'ond. Y our country
wvill likely give yon enougli to kt-ep bodvl andl .oul together

sbie ilav (fiVe Vonl luxurv alid bonori. she 1111V Crive sou
poverhv alil nieglect. If soi, Vonl will Lare ]Io wors-e thal mlanly
better men. T hie w'orld seldomu rewairds the best work w'ith

rne.Lockc '«as banisbied as a traitor, and '«rote, bis Es-say
0on the Rumaii LTdrtacig hleig imself in a1 Dnitcb

garret. Milton wvas Il t rîchi nor at hiis ea,5e '«lien lie oc0ixil05C<
Paradise Lost; niot only loNv, bmut ftillen froin a hei-ght; not

(1111v w mtiuoeîhdi :.kesaixitlî dangers

eoilmpassedl rounid, lie sang bis iiînuuortal song, anld thil '«as
paid for it at the easy rate oif £ .5. Th rfw ris< ers., tllomwance,*>
sai<l Riclbter, '< is lread andl '«ater, and I often lia< onlly die
]atter-bnt, " lie a<lds, " '«liat is povertr ? Ti1he pain of it is
but as tlie pain il) thrcg e vars <îf a iulýiiil, am1il 1von bang

iewcls ini t.be wvoumlll" lui science, thc umani who discovered the
telescoiîw anld first rcvealemi tie imavns'as paid wvith a

<lnenthe ilan '«ho inivenitedl be mnicr'oscope, and first
reveilled tlme earth diedl o)f starvati>n, driveni fromi home.
Kepler, onev of the <eaes truoir of any agWorked.(
out~ the mlotionis o)f the Ileaven)lv limbes in a dr1-cadit'ilv paifil

inaumiiler. sit ,lisl i o over the ctalculatiomns. and '«as
ll'lw;vaded nevitller wvitb l imono nor casbi. R-e lmad ncît1uiut buit

[Octobre,



U'NIVERSITY CONSOLID>ATION.

a pinsin o '18, wvhie1î the e onteîuptible Goverxnî et neyer
1)ai(l Iiiiii, anfd so0 a W' lS iiiiwIIe(l to wr'ite ahiuuaies for print.
- Is it nîneli foiiile," .sai(. lie, ili lus isolation and exre ie ,
-that meun should aecept uiy dise<o'ery I f the Alinigblty

waiteil six tbiolisaudl( years for mie to understandc what Hie lîad
xîîa.de, 1 eaul surely wait two hundred years.,. for one t() under-

stanid wlîat 1 biave se.

U«\NýIV]ER-ýITY CONSOLIDATION.fr (AIN anxd agatin we lhave tliongrlit tluis question deaid, but
tlue sligl1ite.st Chl ane ini eolleg-iatu fais the progruss of

olne institution or. thev wauit. of antesueunis abniost Certain
of revivinig it. It bas Lately 1jeen brouffbt before us ýand this
we offr as, our apuology for introducing the suldeet bure.

*Since:t the work and standing of the Denoutinational. Col-
lues have 1een recornizeid aind tluuir falol ition deenid iii-

praticbleand iilupossil de(, w.u are now ofliýred1 a nen' schenue,
viz.-tbat of uniforuity inî graduation, the formation of one

ConISo)iliated andI univursal e xanuining body. Thîis woul re-
unlove the, exanulination of students frounl thie lianls of the
Plrofes>:.-r by wbioun tbey lmave heen. trinied, and w'ould grant
tliis I)<)W01. t<) a Class of menI wybos ac(Juaintaflce tbuy foruui for
tliu first tille on exanîjunation day'. L, thlis wise ? Is thlis an
iînprovemient ? W, e think not, looking at the question both
troua experienc and frouu earef'ill consideration.

lii Canada and bte States our Universities are sucb but
~Y nilqosoînt are rapidl- developing wlnle oth1-ers show

blut feehie sivgus of lie.\e ho0pe andl uxut tht il, the
Qourse Of1 vear-s tbley '%vill rivai the glrua!-t IUnivurs-ities of the

01(1 \Vrl. There the Protessor is inhilepundent: bis standing
zn1 l bis future careur arc nii his own bands: lie is free to
lecture as bue sees lit: lus entliusisin is increzised and blis
peculi-ar miodles of teauingiir;ic ani nes of tinikingr are developed:
bis offiee is that of a luadur. allonc muen. 8iwlu, wue helieve,
s1houhi lie tie, Professor's position: be sihould( lit blis inen for
lite, ilot for a special. uxamllinatioln lie Shou1l be givenl hus
freedoilu, 1 otbl in. tbu ch4oice of slul)jteets andI ini the mode <>)f
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tri-attiien-it :the traiining of~ the mien under hixui should l'e lefljb
iiiifixed and uxirestra.ined, so that byhson persoual ac-
quainitanlc lie iîxavy guide' tlîeir c*ourse, arouse th..ir ambitions

a,11dl inifuse somîe of ]lis ow'n entlîusiasîîî and love of wvork.

Wia ef~c vI nloniy of examîinatios hiave upon
the (l)s f trtc Professors ý Instead of beiing leaders alid
<(elde]'s (Aolicîun, tllîev wvil1 tenld to bo.Cc t utors adcoaeches:
tlieir euîtlîusizisun for' true work wviIl he w'eakeiled :thieir

<>i'ial mot dus of trecatijuelt wvilI bve laid aside, inivestigations
aMid dieoveries wvil1 be clieekeui, Cind thie soul of tileir. duties
vil1 l'e stag .( )Ur colleoges m-il1 tend tt> beo immîense

craningm uîîaehines, the stanidard beîntr arran'>ed aecordngl( to
the ninlîlier of viù-tixtîs. The~, Prfsos iinstead of eig
11e1v roclds to diseoverv andi invention, -wi11 weýar alongc in ruts,
aid, wolrst (>f al, ilîost of thellî wvill travel inî 4thle saille rut.

The value o)f a degrree, w'e lelieve, eoiisists i11 thie trainiig
*Unlertovol the ](oVe (f work. and tibc mode of workýiinr ac-
quîred, no(t in the amounit of. ý\vtrk dloncL or of knowIeleg

ol'aintl.It shoulti rel)resent the illai w'> hia's (lBe the wvork,
11<4 t1i> w'ork itself. If, however, We are to llave thiese iuni-
versai, iliaylgldiiariale laws regulatnxo the wvork to l'e
pssed, we ieivethiat it wvill take the. verv soul out of collegiate
trailning LY tleoi-r;ldini. the illan I elow bi vr.If we lire to
hiave aiilitioiis, ene(17retie andietbsati rtnts let u.s
uiot hiave tlhe talents anid eniergies of our indcependeilt thlinkers

nW19 er liind donand rust.rained by a rigît, inflexible
COUiint Of stutlv. Grant iliore independencev to ()Ur teaelbers'
st> as to <levelop t.leir peculiar mîodles of teaelinig. and let

ocaeh mail Le judgetl mnd aNvarded by blis resuits. .Let ils not
hiave tliv avenues to lnew dîseoveries ai n imtrovenxcnets ci osed
by' suvii etann influiences. Let niot tlie unbecalthy aiin-
Lîiti>) t'> " cret mil) t.hrougl -' replace thf. bealt.bier ;lutoîto
do) work wvvll andi t mvltp en. If this eliaiige l'e ealrried
out. tue 1 future îrgesof (Unr llTiversitv career Nvil1 le re-
placeti Itl'y eb ceingilc svilmâ l id e.r;ulingii, college, our
Prtfe-ssurs,. wvill Le turnt't(.l initu tutors, anti our stuflents treated
ais seiîdl t,
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eHScountry is, in extent, but lite le.,~ than the whole of
.1Europe. Europe eannot boast of many atcres more than

Ca'nadat thi-iIroug whiieh the plow eau be profitably passed.
'il! irefore tbis Dominion cain sustaini nearly as large a popul.
lation1 as Europe now possesses and silice it eaul, probably it
ultimately w~ilI, Thiese imiienise nmbers of ttue huiliani

.aivvil] be w'liat we mnaiike thein. \Ve are standing at thie
sourceof wht wvi1I le a imiýigty hiuimin river, and hiave the

power of shaping its course mid foiiigis cliaraceter. \V'e
iav so direct it that. it sh1all lii' ICI joy antMi a blessiug to the

Nwhole earthi, or we inav leave it tÇ) soakz in slow shiahiowness
aniidst hîaikless, loi<)UUl>5 imnarshi, througil poisonous recds and
shimne, exiialim, diseasve and death. The destinies of this gvrelt
counitrv are in the biaulds of the presenlt genieration, ani we ail,
eollect.ivelv, -%vi11 have to answer to those who coine after us
for thivemiodition to whih e Iîring it. We are laingiç the
founidations oï what wlvI Le a stateiv and iinauiv-miiansioned(.
building.7 Tlue ehiaraeter of the siipertucture (lepefls Largely
u1pon the chiaacter of the fouindatioli. Ik is Our business to
layv broad, deep and secure foundations on w'hielh the ages inav
*i uild.

Strcugrtl andi stability cainnot lic ineaisured liv extent of
territory. igesin a m11an is 11o proof of grreatness. l3ignt.s
in a Ilation nintrans nanto.It mnavlieopportunity
for greatness, but it is lit greatn-ess itself. Put the el uster of
British Isles lieside the mass of othAmnerica, and tlii con-
sitier whethier auv race of nlien need ca"rv how mnluel grounid
tlhey staniduponi. Teeaemnlvn h toli îa
-%vldcrness wbiere iiow stands eities Langer than Athiens in its
palmiest days: Palestinie is flot nnich larger than nlany an
Amnitralian sheep-run or Nortli-West ;aternh yet -%vere
aire the people-, that have scored <leeper- niarks on the world's
hist.ory, than tbe Ath-enjaniis and the J uws?

Tlie test of a nation's condition is not its political conistiit-
tion. No politieal constitution cau ennolîle kniaves; no forini
of (4ox'ernmlent e-ail free ilien froml thieir fauits, or chiange
stailiptiom into Paradise.

m'a]
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8Still less (b)e'; nlatiombd pros;perity eonxsist in wualth. \Ve
ail a'liiiit inl wol-dS that vilrtue ouglit to Le fivxt, but the work-
jn<t. faith of inost is ini the po)wer and batofllley. Cxhve

Nor uioe'i l)ro<xl)ritY Co)flý'lst in 011V multitud1e of meni. 1<ilI
your niatioii with rascadx and it is ])ut the caw~itl, any other
veriiuni-thce more the worse.. It isi o01e tling, both in -a mali
anid a niation, to gïain fie-s], it is anlother tlîing to Le swollenl
Nvith dv<>Psv. A littie xuill alid tlour are, better than imueh
cliallz. atid arseici, and a few i.-0ood alid lîelthlv iil are m1ore-'
to be <lesired thani a multitudeu of di.seased rogues.

The strengthi of a nlationl colnsists ini cliaracter, ini tie unlity
and virtue of its iiieni, not iiu its goId, nov laws, nior numbers,
niov stanldig room. A littie gvOUP of wise hearts is better
thanl a wvildevnlexs full of fools. O11ly that nationi whichl gainsll
il elf oiîstruc poweCr.

We ow'e mucli t(> our comitry. Whiat is our stock iii trade-
the menital mni îoral wealth with which wuecani honor lier
clemanld ?

Ili the fir-st place we are (1ana<fliais ; we corne of at fine
stock mnd 011V comitry has a riglit to expect muelh from us.
Oulr race is of the Lest Nov-bhern blood. We ave richi in an
iniheritanice of honior bequeathed to uis tbirough the nioble bis-
tory of th e Empire to wbliieb we bl)clng. We are m-iot (lissolilte
iii tI.mler; wu have the tirmness to 'goverii ai the grac to
obey. We are und1(er a slky and lipoin a soi] favorable to the
developiieiit of ýhe umost rohust qualities. The no<rtbel'fl
nations of the 01<1 World blave beenl larger linîbed and stouter
hearted tian the children of those etffeminvte regrions wbcre
tlie-soil y'iolds its harvests without labor, and -,varmith genie-
rates idolenice anid ha-àiguov. The future of Amnerica, it is
bikelv, wvil], ini this respect. resem~ble the past of Europe. The
hardy raco wbicb -wil1 yet dominiate lui this va-,st coitient wvill
prohably Le the meri hred iii this Doiniioni.

We ýare prou<i of ouir race, but wc bave niot in<ade it wht
it is. It ta-kes niany genecrations to hreed ]uigh .1ualities of
either nindo ov Wiuehv iiioe dod ndchaac
ter, have heein earnied for uis, no thanlks to ourselx' by
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twenit genler<îtiolis of alncestors. WuT~ h.ave yet to.justify our
pride of rave-tbat is to sa vt,- ': avo yet ti) earni thue rigglit to
l)C 1)101( 0f it. \VU are protid of ouïr land, buit we did not,

~pedit-s glitteriiig lakes nior -shpe its fertile shores. Bef ore
w'e Iioast o>f ou11 counitry, bdioiv eýven. we venture to Ceal it

01ll's, Mought we not to weigli the exact shiare wu hav. had iii
adigto it or adrîgit-to (alefflate seriotisIv the influencee

uiponl its demhpîîî liell the tiionglîts of our mlinds or the
worI of <>11 hian(s lias~ exerc,.sed

A PLEA FOR~ SOIENTIFIC EDUCATION.

T FE first deîand made upon us by our race and nation i.s
tat we he grooul mfeni: tiîîe in word , just ini action, pure in

spirit-perfuet illenl ini wiat oldl-fai Iioune' i people ilse I to cail
('111d wlîat we hlope we shah never beconie so falsely Seientihec

aîs not to ('ail) the fear of (4ol. Edlueation is lait a weapon
thlat înlay h1, lsed for gouid Or1 evii, auo<i to the ChiaraCters
0f thiose wio~ possess it. Thîe threc {s if not biujit 011 jutiee
puritv, truthi ani reverence, wvîhl uix produce whiat Ms
1Niffting,,aIe calls a folirth R1. of rascaldomn.

Un I v SCC1( l iiulportaiiee t<)ciarce is equipmi-ent-wu
inean Ednchiation. XVe hiave îot thie sainie views as ouir fathiers
hiad on the subjuct muatter of edlucatioii. Our ehiil<li'n îvil]l iot
think as w'e dLu. We eaunot tell whait Canadian liîoluglt will
Le ou these suhjeets a eet 'ulece, buit wve inav kioNw,> if weC
are iudest,thatit will ntbidbca thor.Education
Shonld be for the tiie.s in whichi we live, and for the counitr'r
to whielh we helong. Caniada is nlot Enl.ghmd,1( of the Seven-
teth cefltury, nor Eî~adof the inetuenth. Thie Caniada
of a.- cenitulry hence -%vill nlot be thecCaniada of to-dIay. lefore
we eau takze a step in the riglt direction, it-is essential, to knuow

whtmrcouutrv iieeds iii this vero gae

A settier ini a newî couultrv builds his shanlty, clears the
furest, sows wlheat and plIants potatoes, h--efore lie adorns bis
gerounld.s with fountains and statuary, and gives himniself to

laudcap gadcnng.Croquet lawns and flowers are very

188:3.1
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desirable; but if bhe man i.s to live, tlie potato patch mnust
Comie tîrst.

Caniada is inth bbu viat and potato stage of clevelopinent.
Our country is new aJbut partialv subdlued. Its forests,
its fishieries. its, coal tils, its gol, iron auJl eopper mines, its
aýgrieultural resources, are buit iinipertectly ku:towvn. I f me
Nvould know what our country is made ofli). arl iov to mk
the most of it, we miust. give the lirsb place to scienbifie educit-
tion. ('al ahviii ben aýgrriultural country. lIt is
aestineil to be the Chief graii»arv oi bbc worldl. The eleînientarv
m-ies of the fariev's art are the, simplest, an(d the rudle practices
of it the easiestz yet I)Ub\veeiu tbe xorst agriculture auJd the
best lie egiutrlcheiistry, the application of mlachinery,
thle iaws of the eeoniomiy of force, and bte mlost curions probilemls
of physio 1 cry The near future wiil wxitness a decitlec move-
mîent in the direction of large farns dividedl and suibdividled
iiito departiiieuts, each departîneunt directed by a, specialist ini
seience.

Teeis 1111101 to 1ie <loue, andi iii xvii bŽ (loue, lurig
the reetgeneration. Maniv breakwitters xvili be built
mvhere fl(>w the sea xvars ao'anst biarboriess clW.Marsbes
wviIl be dIriedl, an<l bbe morass xviii o'îve means of life insteadl of
breabhiig te uncleim pestilence. A neb-work of raiiways
xvili bc spread<11 over our lanul. There xvili bu inanv Vietoria,
Bridges. ilarliors, docks, piers, cni.viaducts, tunnels, xvii
lie iniltipliedl; and bbe constructioit of the.se varions engineer-
ing and architectural works tiat xviii overspread our land, ai-i
of the inies that arc to run lueneabl it, viiilic belireebed front

leiuî'to eail bv men of scientitie edlucation Our Dominion
-coubrols siea, as w'eil as lai.1. Three oceafns washi our shores.
\Ve lhave large. iniand sa:We are n1ow bbce fouirth maritime

pow~er in blie Nvoi.ld, auJl xith proper eduicabion we muay, at no0
distant d1-m, equaiýl the sceptredl isie. Tis is posile, but that
it may le ic ecomplishied, hoiiesty andl skill must take tbe place
.of brirekcry aud ignorance. ].uring the La.sb three seisons
nearlv 500 lives have been losb on our- inud wvaters. The
eaptain xvho miscalculates rms bis sbip ashore, aud there is

[octOI)e).,
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loss of life and prpry The engineer whio illisappiies biis
fol ~ ~ ~ 1. cua o b tegbu ntrials builds a Ta IBrdk

and a Ta~~ Bridge breaks <lu wi.

The objeets of kniowledgfe hlave înultifflied beyond bbce

1 uwrers of the strong()est mmnd to keep Pace with blioMu aIl. Onle
must choose between tliein. H-e must take one lle, and rigidly
andli sternly confine bis cner"ic'is bu it. 11 llu maing thiat elhoice
lie imay bc guidedl by bis- tastes, but ebiefly by bbe deuîiands of
blis age andi courntry. Until thec forces of nature iii thiis land
are conquered to onai's use, the study uf science in its various
branches is an indispensable neccssity. His tory, poetb-, mu sic,
logic, moral philosophy, classical literature, are excellenit as
urnament; but as tbey muiist, in the present staýge of our
eounitry's devel opIllenlt, OCellpy the lei8lire part of lite, Su tbey
shldO(ýCcuIY tlhe. leistire PaLrt of educationi.

We shial bc asked whiether, after ail, these arc not iow
objeûts for biuinan beings bu set betoce thenîiselves. Is not
spirit more than inatter, and felicity, more than food? Is there
no sncb thing ais pure intellectual cu1ture,? XVc tinkl ib can

lie esilv sbwîtatte ects whicbi bbe partially developed

state of our country mnakes il desirable for lis to kuow, are bbce
natural food whicbi God intends for bbce intellect. Whiere you
flnd one man fitted. for tbe study of words, you tind fifty- men
fited for tie sbudy of things. But aidiinitbiiîg, for the mooment,
thiat tbey are nut su elevating -as hiterature and philosophiv,
ur rL-plv would be thiat no mnan bas bbc rigbbt to consider bie,
planlets andi -stars as revolvingc iin their orbits îerel3' tu pre-
serve iniviolate a systein uf wbicb hie regards imiseif the centre.
.No 1ma1n bas bbc righbt to mlake sf-lte bccief 01l) ect of
bis existence, Ib is not a iman's; eblief business bo build bnnllself
up in perfect syirmnîetryv-fiiiltily faultless, icily regular, spien-
ilidly 'inU. JAMES ALLEN, M.A.

Let thiere be lighlt auJ there was highbll; bis su For- wvas.
and is, and wvill b)0, are but is ; aud ail creation is une acb at
onice, bbco birtb tligbt/u Pruwme.

1883.1
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ORIENTAL SICETCHIES.

SYfil-st ilisiglît t() true ()iitIiîînas 1reeei vei at Con-
stnilol t te miomienit or1 la<In f1701 the steailîer.

.As lny friend alîd 1I stopp-d 'Isliore, a îstmabo.s Ollicel
IMIade ]lis aeaaehkdsigi ificantlv at ouî*b 'ge )ae
blis b.,u11d buln himi, anîd hattnîe is baekz to mds e,
iiiuimiiiriing at the saine t.imîe die mnagie word Ba11eb '

Meel ni~t1clI 111vIl lian<l W'Qlt iflto) IiIy 1p)ek-et,, ,b -ileît traisifer,
c Id ini alnothur miomienoui~. - ag vas passel auîd we Nwre

ti'ee t<> prîoeve(< on1 (>11 wany. Baklelîis tie key al(l tlie
olVý kev timat wvi11 open the way tbriouglî all obstacles iii tuie

Eaist: alid ymn ;ie-( never alloNved t(> fOrget it. 1Br1ibery is'
i)raetisu<il ilost ;mb s nl eVeil *ustice is b ... li and -sold,
the se-ales alwavs turiin ini filvor of the big'he.St bidder.

iiîrn comnuîuieev Or ini polities it is tie saille. Everv îîî(an
yoiu bave aîîlythllng to (Io) w'itll bas bis prîce, anid you1 bave to
pay it the bribe nressini proportion to tbe position Mid

w'atîof tbeu recipi-mt and the interest voni bave at stakZe.
SuirroIln(leýl by suell Corruptioni, <hspotîsîîî ini it's worst

f'orîu is- tie style of Governinîenit. But in spite of bis presuîîî-
all absollute poer tlie pool. iultani leads' a ilîost un1enivia>le.

lite. (X>ustantlv biarrassedI I) f ear-s of assassmnation le never
appe;irs ii ubl11 ic ])lit Once a îuîoîîtl, wlîen lie attends a nulosque
for prayers. (>n onle of tllese oeaîisit was tlîat I bad t1w
pleasîire of seeing 1-is Sublimue IHighniess. Froiîî his palace
ga1tes to the ilosque, wlîielî Nvas i elose piroxiîîuity, lie liad
StatiOiie(l a Cordonl of troops, w\llo prevenited the erowd froii
approaebing within t biundred yards of ]lis intended course.
The Sultan, when lie appeared, rode a inagnificent iniflz-white

Amrb biorse riebly capaisone(l. In person, lie was a taîl,sh t
ian, oIf a verv Paile sailow Comiplexioni, black. hair andii beard.

His costuile w'as very simple, csîtgof ai dark b)rown,1
uniforiti, the universal Fez, n sinigle decoratiori, a star on lus
breast being Mie only insignia ot rank..

Iii Turkey, everytlîing seomns reverscd, wvlmcî comîîipred
with our WVestern hb itb. Thiey read and write fromn riglit to
left. Whenlci enitering a blouse they take off thicir shoes, and
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keep on the Fez; wThen making a eall at a friend's bouse thcy
wait outside until the ladies have retired to their private
apaiments. A TuLk miust neyer be asked as to the welfare
or health of bis familv. Time is no object to an Oriental, and

a merchiant and bis customner Nvi1l spend haif a day bargaining
-over the most petty transaction. Lying is a virtue, if it is
wV eli ca-,rriedl out, and, to, possess the qualification of a " magni-
licent liar," is to have a grood business reputation. There is
no Sabbatb, but the faithful believer in Mahoinet, if a strict
.observer of bis religion, prays five times every twenty-four
hours. Mlahommedanism, in a most fanatical form, reigrns
supreme in Constantinople. Mosques a;re numnerous, and the,
shrill voice of the Muezzin is beard at regular- intervals during
the day calling the faithful to prayers. The bated Christians
are flot permitteci to enter the mosques, but ini somne cases
religious seruples ean be overcome by a judicious use of
Turkishi dollars. By this imans wre were able to inspeet thec
interior of the celebrated Mosque of St. Sophia. But on
attemîptfing the saine procedure at another- mosque, we nar-
rowly eseaped rather npleasant treatment at the biauds of a
uiob that the priests threatened to set on us, w'ithi sticks and
stones. The flervishies are a peculiar set of religious enthu-
siasts an~gtthe Malioui edamis, isome of whomî practice odd
modes Vý worship. They are of ditfferent seets and have
differe%; styles of worship. The Dancing Deverishies, for
cxaII1)e, scat tbemnselves at lirst in a cirele, and after recitine
soîne passag-es froiîi the Koran, their Sbeik or- Chief grives aL
signa, 1whereupon they ail stand up and commence walkingr
iii at circle. Preseutly they change this to a, spinming motion,
with amis exteuded, until, in ani apparently eestatie state thev
beconie exbau.sted, when all suddenly stop at another signal.
The chiief article of their apparel is a long, dral, skirt. very
full, se that whien spininiing at f ull spccd it spreads out like a
huge umbreila-top, and adds considerably to the novelty of
the entertainnieut. The bowling Dervishies bave -an ecjuafly
absurd formn of worship. Tbey also stand in a circle fac£'ng
their Sheik in the centre, and atfter a short recitation on his
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part from the Koran they ail begin to repeat the phrase, «"L«,
illaba il llh" "God is God ; thiere is bit 0one God." The
ejacuhltion of this sentenice is repeatcd with various motions
of the «bodly, more or iess energetie anid withi continually
iflcrease(l strength of voice, until suddenily, iii a hialf-freiizied
mlanner, they drop into a graspin(y Iimiuation of the-, maie
sounds. A signal from the Sheik also puts an end to this.
The perforwanc wvîll 1)0 rel)eated 'for about an hour.

I was mnuch (lisaj)poirited withi (onstaîîtiniople. Both the
people and the city showed that poverty wvas general.
Undoubtedly their protractcd - ar wvitl Russia Lad drained
al avail1able resources. Even, %vl ien E was th ere in th e winter
of 1880, thiousands of poor Blg (arian refugees stili lingered in
the cîty, depeiîding,( upon the charity of the Turks, quite,
unable to returui to their former homies. Tfhe poor wrretches
were huddled together iii miserable hovels madle of mats, bits
of boards andi bushes, half clad and statrving iii îid-winiter.

In coiitrast with this, for a charining picture of Oriental
life 1 know of noctingç more striking than a street scene iii
the native City of Cairo. Trhe Muski, as the principal
thoroughifare is called, is a narrow street, grui ltiess of pave-
mient, and crowdclc withi a busy, jostling throng of people.
Such a niedley can scarcely be described. Thel11 inay be
found representiatives from nearl V every nation in lihe E ast;
the native Egy ptians of al' classes from the negrro. .ave andl
the fellaheen or peasauts to the portly Pacha on a1 Mecca
dlonkey; the staid Turk with closely-folded turban and flowing

gaiet;the sharp-featured, dark-eyed Greek; an Arab Sheik
froîn the desert withi brilliantly colored koffiyehi and abayeh;
a, Jew with ringlets and garberdine, a -Persian, with a cone-

slcdb]ack fur hat, a raggged IDervishi, a gaily-attired seis-
boy. As is usual with Orientais, the womien are veiled wvhen-
ever they appear on the street. The highier classes wear the
ya.shînak or inusiu, as iu Constantinople, but the Iower
classes wear a long narrow contrivance that is suspended 50
as to cover the lower part of the face and bang to the feet.
gearly ail are pedestrians; sonie, however, go on donkeys.
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The donkeys of Egrypt do not, bear the usual bad character
that lias hecen griven to the donke.Thyaedcepey

ami very coinifortable, to ridle. Eachi donkey is attendecl by at
sinaill boy who carrnes ýa stick as a persuader, and who runs

along ebind shouing o t anings- to tbe people in front:

"Ash)melak"-" look out for your ifigt foot;;" " Shieiialak "ý-

"look out for vour ]cf t arm ;""Rgak- look out for- your
bak'These (lonke-y b<ox's ,are noted for their astuteness, and

atre bright, specimiens of tie grenus street, Arab. TIhcy crowd
about the biotels, Seeking patronage and< extalling their

animais. Tlhey saluite vau with ceHi! Master, dlis berry fine
donkey; hlmii called Rogrer Tichiborne." ".Master, dis Antikai,
inii Prince o' Wales' donkey 1" One wvas irresistible, wvIo

cried, " iNIy donkey, Bishop o' London; hlmii debbi1 to gyo!"

The peddlers and perambulating, merchants that, frequent
thie streets are another feature 1that attracts one's attention.
The vendors of fruits and sweetuieats, cooks an water-carriers
are inost, frequentiy seen. Each advertiscs his w~ares by a e
culiar cry. As an example, the water-carrier usually says :
"'Ya awand Allah " 1'May God recompense ne ;" but at the
saine time lie expects bis customners to makze themnselves thie Di-
vine agents for conveying, recouxipense to ini. The jingiing of
bis brazenl cups and bis sonorous cry miay be heard ail over the
city. The cooks are very numnerous, being counted by thou-
sands, ais tbe miass of the people depend upon theni for their
meals instead of performning tlie necessary cooking operations
at, bo01-e.

The wvea1t1my Egyptians have built, up a new and baud-
soine quarter in the, City of Cairo, ai ter bbe Fienchi style.
They also use carrnages, but thiese are only used lu the modern
part of the city. Each carniage, as it, passes Llhroughrl the
streets is preceded by a seis-boy, Nvho runs on iu front to shout
warniugrs, similar to those given by the donkey boys; and
even to thrust aside the slowv and unwary pedestrians lu the
street. The wealtb of bbe country is rnost, unevenly divided.
There, is a fair ainount, cistributed ainongst the inhabitants of
bc Cibles of Cairo and Alexandria, buô throughout the
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country a~ iiserable state of affairs exists. The land is owned
by tuie Governnient or a fcw Noblem-ren, wvho rent it out to the
Fellabecen or peasants, at sucli exorbitanit rates, that the
nforLunaLe people eau barely reserve a livelihood for them-

selves. They depend entirely on agricultural pursuits; and
in E&Ypt, the mnost arduous labor is entailed upon the
agri culturi.st, since they have to depend so much upon arti-
ficial irrigation. Their appliances are of the rudest descrip-
tion, so that manual labor lias to supply mechanical deficien-
ýcies. The EgypLian Governinent lias of late conferred
conisiderable beniefits upon the Feflaheen, but muchi reinains
to be donc for thern. A better systemn of Government must
be inauguratcd before they wvil1 ever rise very inuch above
thecir present condition.

F. W. BAn1EETi, M.A.

TRUTII AND FICTION.

~ RAGO bias related the followig episode in the hife of
Euler, the gereat mathiematician, in order to illustrate

the usefulness of the sbudly of science, and the wonderfuI field
of illusti'ations--startling, accurate, and truthful-wbichi is
thereby laid open to the ministers of the da'.y.

EBuler, the great Euler, was very devout. Quie 0£~ bis
friends, a minister of one of the Berlin churches> cine to imii
one day anti- sai(l, ' Religion is lost, faith bias no loniger a.ny
basis, the hicart is no longrer moved, even by the -sigbit of the
beauties-the wonders of creation. Can yo-u believe,, it ? I
have re(pre.sentedl this creation as everything flhat is beautiMu,
poutical and wonderful; I have quoted ancient philosophers
andl the Bible itsef; bal t the audience did not listeii to me-
tbe other haif xvcnt to sleep or left the churcb.'

iMalze the experimients whichi truth points out to you,'
replicdl Euler. 'Jnstead of griving tiie description of the wvor1d.
froin Greck philosophers, take the astronomnical world; unveil
the world such as astronoinical research bias constituted it. In
the sermion wbich bias been so little attended to> you have
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probably, accordhîge to Anaxagoras, nade thie sun eqtual. to
the Peloponnesus. Very well! Say to your audience that,
according, to exact incontestable nasu'enments, our sun is

1,2~,00Otime larer han thie earthi.
"Yolu bavwe, dloubtless,. spokenci of tlic fixed crystal heavens:

say that thiey do not exist, thiat cornets break thirough thiemi.
In your explamiations planets were only distinguishiec froni
stars by mnovenienb: tel] thiem thiey are îvorlds, that, Jupiter is
1,400 timnes larger thlan the earth, and Saturn 900 tiîne.s; de-
.scribe the wonders of the ring; speakz of the multiple nioons
of tbese distant worlds.

"'Arrîving at thie stars, thieir dlistance, do0 not ;tte miles;
the numibers ivili be too great, they wvill not appreciate thein;
take as a, scale the velocity of liglht; say tbat it travels 186,000
muiles per second. Afterwaird add that there is no star x -hose
liglit reachies us unier thrc years; that there are soine of
thern w'ith respect to which no special means of observation
lias been used, and whiose lgtdoes not reach us under thirty
years.

On pas:;ing fromn certain resuits to those whicb have
great probability, show tbat, accordingo to ail appearance,
certain stars could be visible several. millions of years after
hiaving- been destroyed, for the lighit whichi is eniitted by thei
takes iiiany millions of yeýars to traverse tlic space wvhich.
separattes thenii fromn the erl.

'< Sucli wvas, gentlemen, shiortened,, a.nd only with feîv modi-
fications in figures, the coun-sel given by Euler. The advice,
wvas followed. Instead of the world of fable, the minister pre-
sented tlie wold of science. Euler waited for bis friend with
impatience. H1e ayrived at last. with dull eye, and in a manner
wich a,ýppeared to indicate despair. Thie(geoiieter-, vers' rnuch
astonished, cried out, < What lias happened ?'

"'Ahi! IHerr Euler,' replied the nîiinister, < I arn very un-
happy; thiey bave forgotten the respect îvhich they, owed to
thie sacred teniple-thiey have applaucd me."'

The arg'uments here presented are as forcible now as, they
were lbalf a century agro. WTe have too mucbi fable, too much
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fiction, too much iiseless controversy. Let us have facts,
whiethcer tiey c~~ reve-aied in the serolis of thie ieaLven.', the
rocky pages of the earthIl, or the unfiathoinable waters unéder
tbe ea.rth. If religion is to fulfil bier great mission, Shie mlust
Consult the great book of nature, acknýlow'kdge science as hier
truc sister, hiarnionize the two great books, Nature and the
BiLle: castin g a.side dhe worni-out garmients of doubts, dlis-
put~ings aldUJ ice rti iti es, suie nulust clotlie ierself in t>li pure
-w'lite robecs of 'frutli.

T HE recent disc<>verv L)v Prof. iPainiieri of a substance in
the lava of Vesuivills. whlich grives a s3peetriiii identical

wvith thiat of a s;ubstance nained beliinîn, tile incandescent
vapour of whiei vinters, aceo(rding to recent observations, into
tue constitution of the curona, is deeplv interesting. The
coronial light, wvhen exannnciid spectroScopicalir, furnishies a
faint continuous -spectruiin, on -%ichl stand out il group of

and a vellow uine niear D . ascrîbed to a substance termied
heliinLad 5< far., failed to le recognized ailiong the brighlt

linos of the spectra of terrestrial substances. Prom thiis it
wvas eoneludedl thiat tlin eorona of thie sun contiained cithier an
eleinent îîot includcd alllolng those -withi whvlitl cheis.trV i~
fami liar, or, wvh at -%ou] d be ticoretica] lv m nore intmrestin g, tliat
thes-!e lines representedl thie spectrum of an elcinent, thie atoins
of -%vich liad lceen dissociated 11) the g-reat hecat prevalent on1
the surface of the sun. The possibi]itv of sucli dissociation
viiters into cýertai thieoreticail e.netosof tuie nature of
thie atoins of thle varions einments accor-ding to) wich-1 they ave

reare],,t (a"; the n;nne indicates) as particles, whvlich) eau
not Le eut or split into parts, ait as croups of simaller particles
idlike ini size and pr<)perties, froin %llie-h ýany clmnavatom

iniglit be huilt bytlîg the appropriate nuinber of thein anxd
g«roUpiing theiin in certain, as yet not diiscovered, configurations.
Thle nluinher of partic]es ýan-. thle configurations beinig conlstat
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for the atomns of a gViven elemnent, diflorent for those of dif-
terent elernents. rlhese groupes have so far wvithstood the
dissoeiating eflkŽt of the aýgencies wve have been aide to bring
to biear upon thieni:. stili sucli negative resuIts tire ascribed to
the Iow intensity of the terrestri al agencies at our e.oninîand.
These groupes mghit yield it is tlmought, to the dissociating

efleet of the intense heat on the surface of theL sun. Sncbl
dissociated eleinent or elemnents w'ouI(I, oni account of their low
speci-tic gravity, be looked for just wlhere the corona, is obser,%ed,
iÎ. e'.-envelopil lIl the sunl as an atinosphere. Together w'ithi
the ceb ris, of fraetured atonms we xnighit expect to tind in this
atmnosphere the I ightest-k nown eleinent-hyd rogen. The
lines of thiis elenient are iin fact ziss.,ociatedl withi those of 1475,
and of heliinîti in the Elne spectruni of thle Conlora. Snch a
t1heory is captivating, froîn thie fact that it aids in the con-
ception of an evointion of atouts. Granted thie possibilitiy of
dissociation by licat of the varions atouts of thie eleinents, and
it wvill flot hoe difflcult to think o>f ail the elernents havincr one

bendissociated, and conceive of thie whiole universe hanving?
had its origiin in a parent sublstanice, consisting of particles
alike in forni, size and quzility, and in that state of intense
agritation corresponding to an elevation of teuiperature of
Nviineh we hiave inow but an inadequate conception. The
partickes would then represent the buildingy material entcring
into the atrchiitectural,.t structures of the varions atonis. A de-
creasie in. the original teniperature would ho accoinpanied by
aggrcregration-ronpin g. The degree of aggrcgation or the
,complexity of the gronpings, and thie iîumber of particles
entering into eaeh configuration would ho regnlated by the
s-peeial teniperatuire to whichi tlie constitnting Substance had
faulen, se that the coxnplexity of any one atout woulî beh
directly as the atomie weighti, but inesl sits tempera-
turc cf dissociation. The teniperature at whicn dissociation
of the atouts of a grivenl eleinent would take place wouild then
mark the temperature at w'hich the cloutent w'as first forîued.
If w'c arrangre the eleinents according to their resistance to
dissociation (providing this hadl b-een determined), we would
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huave a tht-rnîoinctrie series which woul indicate the temupera-
tures througl i which gross niatter had passe(], in whichl, likze
the frezn and boiling points of a connuon thenorneter, the
clenients woifl inark certaini tixed teniperatures, whichi would
lmrk Certain epoehx of evolution.

Thei (liscovery of Paihnieri wvi1l no longer allomr us to look
a't helimn :a"; a. substance, whceli resuitedj froi the probable
breaking downl, ly hleat, of a, kniowni element. Stili it înlust
be reînembered, that it is (1uite eayto be nîistaken in the
coiincidenee of spectr'al lnes. The inistaken coîTBideflce of
the greven flie iii auroral light, observed by Winlock, m-ith the
line 1474 in the spectruin of the corona, is ai case in p)oint.
In. view of sueh possil>ility, evolutionists w'ill await with con-
sid erabl e iiterest th e corroboration~ o4j t]he observation mnade
bv- Palinieri before taking it as a faetor to be considcred ini
their special theory of thie evolution of atonis.

Po-uo-1(Ils.-A pawgapî~ent the rounds of soine of the
newspapers a fe w weeks agO respecti ng certain curious wells hol-
lowed ont of the solid granite near IÇiwnston. No attempt -%vas

110io ueans unloînînon)I in the Laurentian rangert- east ofKigtn
They aire clleil Pot-hioles or somietimes Devil's Boilinir Pots.
Ix it not cýuriouns how 1)opilar finagination.awx soits
the naine of his ' a'tanic Majesý-ty witli unaccountable things in
the realîtii of naturc ? Angels arc, hever creditedl with such

studly ot-oe nteTosdo
doings. A. rief . ot-os h husn sa ~o
on thje llTpper O-ttawýva sooni shows their origrin. Tliev are holes
of aill sîzvs, froni afoot or: two lint aud asmuchi in clepth

to nuene efl tn ee ~idean tic asmnnydep.Tlîey
ocd(ur on file ecige oIr 1>tttoiii of anicient ýall( stili existimr
w'ater courses. At tlie hiottom arc found at few well rounded
stoues.ý. E very onle lias nloticeil low the eddies at the agi
of ax Streamn wvhirl leaves andi sticks in their vortex. Just so

pif ibes ndstonles are whlirled about at. tlie bottoun of 1-lr',e
e.fdes andl w1lirlpools till the rock benleatl is worn into
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shallow hollows or deep Wells. If the wvater course beconies
dry in the course of timie these weHl-rounded and polisbcd pits
are left withi the tools used inii making' themi stili lying ab thieir
bottoni, and forrn an object of -wonder to the unlearnied and
of interest to the gooit

A NE&W ýMETH1OD IN ]3LOW-PIPE ANALYSIS.

P LOW-PIPE ana] vxîs is v'aluable fron the case and speed
0 with wblicl it enal>11les us to detect. elenments in tlicir

coxnpounds. Its results; are excellent and perfectly trust-
-%vorthy,) for a considerable number of elenients .for others its'
iit1iods are unfortunateh- les,; decisive;, and for a few, no
satisfactoî v blow-pipe test bias 1)een. fonnd, and recoiirse, imst,
be hiad to the far s1owver and less conveiiient proc5sCse of wet
ana] xsis. Any extension of its rapid niet.hods is of1 great ad-
vantagye to imnmieralogists and othiers '«ho wvisl to 11nake a, roilvhl
anaIVsis of inierais and ores '«ithout having ai] thie resources

of a laboratory at coiiand.
Bv far~ the mlost import-ant discovery of late yea-rs in blow-

pipe anialysis is that of tlie use of bydriodie acid as a test,-
a imcthod -which wvi11 be fuflv describuci in tlie proecédings o)f
the Royal Society of Canada, for this year. No account of the
mlethod bas yet appeared in. print, so thiat a brief description
here nxaýy provu inteetiiig to blow-pipists. Enquiries as to
thc rnethod have alrecady reacheci D)r. IHaanel. froin Enghtnd:
and, 1n0 doubt, bis already ]iighl reputation. as a st:ientist wvill
lie iargely increasedl '«hler the b)eauttifuil tes'Zs lie bas dîscov-
Cred coic inito use here ai in. E urope.

TI e apbian ces need ed for th ese tests are very simipl e. Ilu ad-
dition to thie ordiinary biow-pipe tools, one requires oniy a hittle

*tngbydriodlie acid (mad e 1)y letting sulph urette.l hydrogen.
bble) Up tbiroughýrl water ini w'lich ioi'ine is suspliledl) and
sonie plaster tabiets, (easily mnade by pouring plaster of Paris,
inixed -with tie rigbit p)rop)ortioni of water 111)01 a glass plate
and dlividing the sheet, whilc mnoist, into suitable siabsl.
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Àýsiînal piece of the substance to be examined is put in a
cavity made at oncecnd. of a tablet. Thiis is moistene(l with a
few drops of the acid, alid tbbc blow-pipe tiame is al.lowed to
sweep ovey the, Inay muîany cases volatile iodides are
forîncd whieih are deposited on the cool plaster surface beyond.
Most, of the coatingls thus obtaiined are exceedinigly brilliant
and characteristie. Soute twventy elements înay bc recogrnized
in thlis way by their coating-S. Ouriouslv enlougb, tbeY, beloiig
almost e-xclusively, to three rows of Menidelejeff's periodic
system anc.1 to no0 obhcers.*

The colors thus formle(l oni thie.sjiootlî, white surface of the
tablets are simply wondcerful in their .streigth and ricliness,
anid Teb as dehicately shiadedl aiid bleiided ais thc bints on tbe
petals of a flow'er. Bisnî)ulý gives a1 ricb, velveby-.brown;
Molybdenuîu, a deep, soft blue, like tbat of violets t; Mercury,
a diill. yellow, spotted witbi powerfiil scarlet,; Lead, a beautiful
yellow ; aiid otheýr inetals' co.itings almost as strikiing. Arsnice
flaînes ont uponi tb tablet ini orange and yellow. lb secms as
if tb umark of Cain were set oni the brow of tbis murderous
eleinent, so nunierous and. strikiing are the tests by w'bich ib is

Anl important fecature of this latest contributioni bo the,
blow-pipe tests consists iii bbc fact that, two or more elemrents
mnay ho recogiizedl by, it at once, something that can hardly bc
said of anvy otheî' netbodl of analysis. If two or threecl eements
are coînbiined in a minerai, b more volatile coatingy vill be
formed lirs't, or severial. eoaitiings n ay 'be formned. at once, but
at slighitly diflerent distances froim bbce assax-, 8O bbat, eacb1 m1ay

Thei list is as foiiows:
Ac.,iev, rdii.rag.Bisimth, chocoiate-brown.
Leaci, eliron*-yellow. (Cobalt, gx-cyishi-brown, c'dged with green.
,fin, h)rowziisli-cr.tige. 't'iinniii, oraiige-yeiiow ami mirii-

ci-, g..iyisll-yvellov (Cohl(), cmary- bak
yc'Ilow <ln00. 2'oybdcmni, dccp ultra-marine.

Aiithnlolly, racrc.Tiingsten, faint greeniishi-bhlie.
Mercury, yellnw (vola) ilci and searlet. ('opiier, cadiumiii and zince, ail white but
SQieeiuii, rcdIclisli-browni. dilfrrentiated by Simple tests.

tTlhis is anl 0o\idc, limwcv-er, uio ail indide.
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Enough bias been said to show the value and intei'est of
D)r. lan'stests, and the iniethod lias been roughlly sketchied.
If Mie description appears soimvwhat too enthiusiastic w~i11 those
-who work with the blow-pipe try it (with a littie patience, for
anmy nimw inethod requires practice), and they ;vilI be as de-
lighited as the writer withi the rapidity and beauty of the

WEIGHITS £,,,D MESRS-leamount of time and trouble
expended eve-ev year by schiool-boy.s in learning the tables of
weighits aTld inuasures,and tlieir teachiers in keeping theni at this
distas-teful workinust be somiethi ngenorin ouis. Many aboylhas
ecried over bis wvork at nighit and hiad hiorrible drcams after-
wards of "rods, p)(>IQ or pres"and other instruments of
torture wli.chi aw'aited ini next dayv at school. The hiatred
feit tow'ard his CC tables " by the schlool-boy- is f10 reasonlless
prej udice. We con si der ourselves a practical. people, wishing
to go directly to the point in whiat we do, and yet we retain
one of the clurnsiestîsystenis of weighlts and mneasures iloagin-
able. *We. are inelhned to smile at, our slow'ly rnoving En.ghsh
relatives, because they (Io not adopt a deciial. systemn in place
of thecir unhiandy pounds, shillings, pence ani farthings. A
deeimial. systein of -%eighlts anl ïmeasuresof unrivaiied siniplicity
is in use ainong rnost of thie European nations-a systeml
mnderstood at sighit-Iearnedl wvith case in a day-an odr

fally reduci ng the labor of ail caiculations whiere weighits or
quantities are concernec.. This is the French netrical systei.*
Mven of science have adopted it, the worldl over. There is not
an argument in favor of our present systern except that we
arc accustomed to it, and would have to pass throughl a period
of confusion before a. new iniethoci could cone thorouglint
use. Notwithistanding the inconveni ence of ch angre, if Canada
werc to ýadopt the mectrical svsem se -would soon eiijoy thie
benefits of *siinplicity and uniforinity in ail conmmercial trans-
actions, and rnighit be proud to be the 6rst of the Eng(Ylishi-

-paing nations to effect such a sensible reforin.
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0111GIN 0F NUTS.

T HIS kiî]n-dried walnut on iuy plate, which lias su(ro'ested.
sorne abstract cogitations to nïv rintl, Ns show'n by its

\'ery riane to lic a foreign production for the w'ord conitainu,
the saute root as, Wales and( Wel.sh, the olti Teutoie naine for
ilenl of a diflèerent race, whicll thle Gerians ýStili apply to the
Italianis, aui we, ourselves, to te last rieLic-; of the old. Keltic
population in Southerri Britain. It ineans "thie forei-gr nut,"
andi it cornles, for the lnost part' frontl the south of Euroj)e. As
a nut, it represenlts aL verv diflè reîit ty pe of fruit frontl the
.strawberry- anti raspberry, witlî tlîe-ir brighlt colors, sweet juices,
anti. nutritious pulp. Tihese fruits whieli alonec bear tnine
in commnon )aiaice are attractive in their obiect - the nuts
are detervenit. An orange or a pluin Ns brigh,-Itly tintedl with
hues wvhich contrast stroigly wvith the surroundin foliagre;
its pleasanit taste and soft pulp a.Ll advertise it îor the notice
of birds or înonkeys, as a mteans for assisting in the (lispersion
of its seed. But a, nut, on the contrary, Ns a fruit whose
aetual Seced contains an abunidance of oils anti other plea-sanit
foodi stuffs, whichl 11nust lie carefully guarded. agfainst the (le-
predaIitionis of possible focs. In the pliint or the oranige we doý
not cat tie secd. itself : we onfly- eat the surrouiingic pulp. But
in the wvalnlut the part \whichl we utilize Ns thie ernibryo plant
itstif;- anti1 so the valinut's gyreat object in life is to avoid being
ecen. Accordinigly, t1iat part of tlie fruit which in the plunt
is storeti w' iLt sweet juices is, in thle M'almît, filled with a bitter
antil very nauseous essence. We seldoîn sec this bi tter cover-
imo in our o'rcvlzdlife, because it is, of course, reinoved

befre he uLscone t th tale.rie waliint lias but a thin
sheli. andc is poorly protected ini coluparison with soîne of iLs
relatioms,.such as the Ainerican butternut, whichl can olily lie
cracked, by a sharp biow f ront a hammner or even the, hickorv,
whvlose bard coverinig lias doiie, more to destroy the-, teeth of New
Emghumders tban ail other causes put togethier, ani NcL\-Ie Engr-
landl teetît are universally adntitted. to be thie very wor.st in
thle wrd Nowx, ýail rt v to guard agrainst sqluirrels anti
birds; and, therefore, thecir peeuliarities are c t opposite,
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to t-iiose of succulent fruits. Jnstead of attracting, attention
by being brighltly coloredl, they are invariably green like the
leaves wvhile thecy remain on thc tree, and brown or dusky
like the soul %v'ien thcy fail upon the grrounid hencath instcad
of being enclosed in sweet coats> thiev are provi(ldci til
bitter, acrid, or stingring hiusk'v and instead of bcingr sof L in tex-
turc, they are surrounded by bard sbcflls like the cocoant, or
hiave a perfcctly solid kernel like the vegretable, ivory.

The origrin of nuts is thus exactly the reverse side of thc
origrin of fruits. Certain sceds, richly stored mvith oils and
4arches for aiding the cgrowthi of the young plant, are. exposed

to tlhc attacks of sq-uirrels, nionkeys, pcarrots, and othier ar-
boreal aimials. The getrpart of them are eaten and coni-
pietely clestroyed by these, thieir eneinies, and so neyer hiand
(iown thieir peculiarities to, any descendlants. But ail fruits
vary a littie in sweetiness and bittcrness, pulpy or stringy
tenclencies. Thus a fcw amnong them hiappen to, bc protepted
froin destruction iv their origîlnally accidentai possession of a
bitter iuisk, a bardl shiel, or a few awkward spines and bristies.
These thie nionkeys and squirrc]s reject; and they alone sur-
vive as the parents of future genierattions. Thc more persistent
and the hungrier thecir focs beconie, thc lcss wvill a small degrrce
of bitterness or hardlness serve to protect thenii. Hence.. froîn
gcncratioii to cneration, the bitterncss and thc hiardness -wiII
gDco on incrcasingy, because, oniy those nuts whichi are the
nastiest andl the mnost dlifficuit t0 crack wvi1l escape destruction
froin the teeth or bis of the gyrowingý. anid pressing population
of rodents and birds. The nit Wvhicbi best survives, on the
iaverage, is that, whichi is least conspicuous in color, bas a rind
of the inost objectioiiab&Ile faste, and is enclosed in thc inost
solidl siiell. But the extent, to wvhicli sncbi precautions beconie
neccssary wvi11 dcpend muchel uponi the particular animais to
-whose attacks the nuts of eachi country arc exposcd. Tie
Europcatn -%vainut lias, only to defy a, few small -%voocllaiid
anii, whio are sufficiently d etcrrcd by ifs acrid hiusk ; the
Amieriecan butternu-tt lias to witlistancl thie long teetb of miuch
more formidable forestinc rodents, whoi it sets at naught with
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iLs stolny and wrnidsheil andti Te tropical cocoas amid
]Brazil iitits liav e to escape the iinonkey, whio pouifds tlhei w~itlî
Stones, or fling'S theni Nwith ail his miglit froin the Lice top so
as to smash them in ttheir fall aýga-inst the ground be!o'v.

Our own hazeinut supp!Îes an excellent illustration of Mie
grenerl tacties adopted by the nuts at large. The littie red
tufted blossonis, whichi everybo(ly knows so w'ell in the early
spring, are cachi surrou<le<l by a, bunch of thrce bracts;- and
as the nut g-rows bî«o'er, these bracts forîin a crreen leaf-
like covering, wbichi causes it to look very inuch like the ordi-
nary foliageý) of the hatzel-tree. Besicles, tliey are thiiy]3 set
wvith .sinall prickly hiairs, whieh are extreuiely aninoying to
the tingers, and iiitist prove far more npleasant to the delicate
lips and noses of lower aniiis. Just at present the nuLs have
rehed this saein our copses; but as soon as autumaii sets
in, andi the sit'Cds are ripe, they wvill turn browvn, fall out of
their wîthiered investnient, and easily e.scape notice on the soil

beetwhere the dead leaves wvill soon cover thiem up in a
nmass of shrivelled brow'n, indistingruishiable in shade froni the
nuts theinselves. TaIze, Cas an example of the more carefully
piro-tccte(l tropical kinds, the cocoanut. Growing on a, very
tail palnm-tree, it lias to fiau a very considerable distance toward
the earthi - and so it is wrapped around in a miass of loose
kunittedl fibre, whichi breaks the fall just, as a lot of soft, wool
would do. Tien, being a large nuL, fulIy s;tored w\ith an-
abundance of -meat, it, oflèrs special attractions to aniiaIs, and
cousequen tly requires special mneans of defence. Accordingiy
its sheit is extravagantly thicek, only one sîîîall, soft spot being,
left at th(, blunter end, throughl whichi the youugç plant mulay
push its headI. Once upon a Limie, to be sure, the cocoanut
contained thrc kernels, and had three sucli sof t spots or hioles;
but now two of thein are aborted, and the two lioles remnain
onily in the formi of liard scars. The Brazil nut is eveni a better
illustration. Probably few people know that the irregular
angrular nuLýs \Vhieh appear at dessert by thiat naine are oricri-
nally contained inside a single round shiell wvhere thecy fit

ighltly together, and acquire thieir queer, in(Iefinite shiapes by
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miutual pressure. Sc thie Southi American monkey bias first to
crack the tickl, external comrnon shieil against a stone or
othierwise; and. if hie is successful in thiis process, lie rusti

aftcrwards break thie sepatrate shiarp-edged intier nuts withi his
teethi-a performnance -vichl is always painful andi ofteil in-
effýctuaI.t. GRANT ALLEN.

LIFE I NATURE.X

B UT if we think-lz of nature on a larger scale, re, rernemuiiber
thiat thiere is anotiier property, or tendey of inatter, cooi-

nate to checinical. afflnity, but afflectin- nmasses as well. as atomns.
WThy shiouid not guvity affird thie conditions requisite for an
organlic relation of thie masses of wichl the universe ce'msists ?
We knowv thiere also exists a force opposed to gravity, wvich
produces an arrangement of thie hieavenly bodies in relations
différent froin that in wliichi gravity tends to place thieni.
Wbiy shiould not thiis force constitute, ini resp )et to thonii, a
truc analogue of thec vital force ? It lias beeiî suggcrsted thiat
thie distances of thie stars froin eachi othier are probably not
grreater in proportion than t1hose wiehl separate the particies
of whiat we eall solid inatter and thiat thie steilar universe
mnit, present, tO senises of p)roportionate coe ail appeaira'nc
like thiat whvichl soiids present te us. A group of stars înay
thius be regarded as constituting a substance-whiy not at vital
substance ? \Ve certaitily know it to be full of thie intensest
activities, and to be thie seat, especially of twvo couinterac.ttingc
forces. Whiy shouid nlot thiis "substance " be inoulded aiso,
into truly, vital forîns ? In short, wvhy shiould not thie mîulti-
tude of stars constitute ome or more livingr whioles ? Wouid
thiey net thius present to us a, strict paraliel to th living
Whioles" xvichl we have long recognized. to bc suchi-uniivingc
particies in living relations to eachi othier? True, the earth
wve live on is inororanic; truc, xve have good. reason to conclude
ail thie orbs contained in. space to be inorganie, too. Thiis is
ne reason that they are net " particles "-atoiis--though- iner-
ganie by thecinselves, in. an organization of a corresponding
.magnitude. The atoîns of xvichl our own bodies consist, aise,
are inoro'anic by thiemiseives,:. JAMES HINION.
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P0VE, RTY OF THE AGYE.

IT is a fundiaiental principle of political economy that, a
nation is civ'ilized1 in the saile degrec, as its iniemlbers

mutually assits ecdi othor and haereciprocal interests.
Anything, then, whichi tends to draw men togrethier, and bring)
thenli inito dloser relations -with cachi other, would ho regrardeci
as haiga civilizing efet ; ivhilc, on the cnrvthat ivbichi
separatoes and secludes mnembers oL, a comn-unity mlust, bc
con-siriered as inýjurlous to thoe inarch of~ civilization and dotri-
mental to the true interest-s of humanity. Wlith this tboughit
a question naturally presents itself : Is thie prosent Cage so
eTilnently progressive <and so conducive to truc civiliz,-tioni as
it is usually regarded ?Progress, there, undoubtedly is; but
does thiis progyress un ify andl consolidate the hiuman- race, or
docs it rather tend in the opposite direction? By this progress
are the iembers of the human family (Iramn closer to eaeh
other, or does it render their intorests inirnical, and theliselves,
of necessity, unftiendly to eaehi other ?

Die inarvellous inventionis of modern daysl bave,, no doulït,
greatly added to tliçe effect of huinaui industry, anld vastly in-
creased the ýwealth-producing poweor of the race. We would
expect, thon, to s;e the av'eragc wealth of iman correspondingly
inlereased, and the conditions of ail classes iinproved. Wihso
irîany labor-saving appliances the toil of the workmiian should
bo hghfltened a'nd hlis remuiinerationi increased.

Tho question is: Are mon thus 1)eing universallv bene-
littedl? Is poverty boing lighltened and a period of content-
ment and prosperity for ail classes beiing ushiered in? We
fear not. T1he prosperity seems to ho, on one side, anid
iiequality daily bcconiing îiîore marked. The riehi are adding
to thecir wealth, wvhile the poor are forced to drink stili deeper
tho dregs of pauperisim and (lisgrace; in mnany placesý, and
perhaps grenerally so, tho condition of theý workýirig classes is
absolutoly wvorse than it -was ai century ago. WNl ora,.lity, is also
dogrraded, for withi poverty niust corne its usual concomitalnts-
'vice, crime, and ignorance. In our large cities, especially, the
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earniings of labor are less in proportion to, the price of sub-
sistence, extreine poverty is on the increase, and, consequently,
all the crime anti imnorality incident to, such a condition

Thiisstaite of aftirs.shiould be im-proved. It is not! \hy,
it is the business of political cconorny to explain, and suggest,
if pýossible, a remcdy.

Many theorics have been advanced, but nonc of tliem,
perh aps, is whol ly satisfactory or entirely covers the, case in
point.

Sucli a one wve find in tbe Malthusian theory of population.
This theory wvas, to say the lcast, stated by Mr. Malthus ini a
manner very repugnant to hunian sensibilities, andi ainiost
disrespectfully of the Divine Creator of things, bu t it bas,
nevertheless, gained mueh popularity and -,.lmost universal
credence for xnany years. One reason for this, probably, wvas
that it wvas a very conivenient way of sliiftingr the responsi-
bility of the sad state of affairs frorn man to, a bicher Being.
Hie argucd that the liuman race naturally tends to increase
falstei' in proportion than thec means of subsistence, and in the
struggle for life many mlust nccessarily fall. Hie miade some
astounding, and yet absurd, calculations, fromn wichl he proveci
thazt mankind inci cases in a geometrical ratio, wvhile tbe mieans
of sustaining life, with the ve-,ry best inethods of cultivation,
can only incréase in an arithmctical one. This, of course,
carried ont, would show that there could flot be food enough,
and that many mnust die of povcr-t.y and distress, owingc to the
lack of nature to supply their wants. Any rational observer,
however, rnust conclude that the earth is capable of supporting
xnany more than its present population.

lIt sceins dlerogat.tory7 to, our ideas of Deity to suppose that,
Hie wou]d place men on earth to live a life worse than death'
itself, and wlhere life couldl not polzsibly bc susta,.ined.

Tennyson very pertinently puts the qucry:
"Are God and nature then at strife,

That nature lends sucli evil dreams 2
So careful of the type she seems-

So caieless of thob ig1 life."
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We see rathier, on the conbrary, that thiewcvathiest nations
itre those mnost densely populated, andl wea1th is only food or
its equivalent stored up.

We dIo not sec thecyoreatest anîount of wealth in the nmost-
productiv~e countries, but whcere the greatest amiount of labor
is exerted. Not in MRexico, but in Maryland; not in Brazil,
but Britain.

There is roomn and food for inany more on the carthi
than its present population, and famine is now no more at-
tributable to this cause in densely-populated China or Ircland
than in Brazil withi but few inhlabitants.

Another cause assiçgnedl for prevailing poverty is, the re-
lation existig between labor and capital, by whichi the wages
of labor are shown to bc depuindent on the ýamount of capital
invcsted in eînploynient. T1his doctrine is generally assuînied,
and its principles often laid down as a, kind of cold comfort to
sutfcringr huinanity. who mnust look for the origin of their
evils to an inevitable sequence of events-a law as inflexible
as those of thie niaterial uiniverse. Grave doubts are stili
entertained as to the truthi of this doctrine, notwithistandingy
the weight of authority hy whichi it is supported.

The laws of rent niany claini to, be the most productive
source of tlie -wide-spread povert.y of thie age. It s just a
question %vhctlher onc mian should hiave the righit to makze
anmother pay for the privilege of living-for his title to
staningii(-rooii on thlis Oui' glol)e.

IRent wvill ,blwa,-y. absorbL the mholc niargi of profit, af ter
deductingr a certain amount for risk incurrcd andi capital in-
vested. In this way, it very inaterially increases the inequali-
ties already exi-stingr among mnen, and some would ascribe to
it ail the evils of Our day.

Not reîît alone, but everythingy wbichi tends to increase the
inequalities nowv in existence, is a, great cause of the growingr
poverty of Our age.

Soniething is radicafly -wrong, but the difficulty is to get
at cither a cause or a cure. It is a hiuman fault, and not
Divine, tbat men are every day left to langruisli and die in a

==mý
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land filled wih plenty. Every man, if w'iliing to work, is
justly entitied to enougyh, and more than enough, to keep body
and soul togyethier. We do not at ail believe in the natural
equality of men, for if a man has more than ordinarv in-
dustry or abiiity lie should vroceive, its proper re;vard; but no
one should be legyislated into opulence or agg(rand(ized by the
efforts of a toiling community and -with no eflbrt wvhatever
on his part. We cannot disgruise the fact that things are far
difierent from. whiat they sbould be-that those suifer whio
should not, wvhile the undeserving and idie are 'beyond the.
reach of care. Whiere is the remnedy for suchi a state of
affairs ? Difficulties.are on every side. The standard of truth
and justice has again and again been trarnpled dowvn, sorne-
times in blood. This lias been, and may be again, but the
fact stili reinains thiat this is the problern of the day, and its
satisfactory solution i., anxiously looked for by every friend
of the poor and oppressed.

FOURTH DIMENSION 0F SPACE.

IHAVE just corne to speak of four-dimensional space.
WThat meaning- do we attach to it? or can we attach any

meaning to it ? It may be at once admitted. that wccannot
conceive of a fourth dimension of space ; that space a1s we
conceive of it, and the phiysical space of our experien'ce, are
.alike three-diînensional; we can imagine rational beings
livingr in a one-dùnensional space (a lino), or in a, two-dimien-
sional space (a surface), and coi-ceivingy of~ space accordingly,
and to wvhoim, therefore, a tw'o-dimiensional space, or (as the
case may be) a tbree-dimensional space, -%vôuIdl be as incon-
ceivable a-, a, four-diiinensional space to us. And very curious
speculative questions arise. Suppose th e one-dimiensional
space a straighlt, une, and that it afterwards becomies a curved
lime, would thiere be any indication of the change ? Or> if
originally a curved line, wvould there be anything to suggcest
to themi that it wvas not a righ)1t line? Probably not, for a
-one- diniensional geoinîetry hardly exists. But let the space be
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tw'o-dimensional, and im(ie toiinally a plane, and af ter-
wards bent (converted, that is, into some formi of developable
surface), or converte(l into a curved surface. In the former
ca)se there should be an indlication of the lcangre, for the

goiry origrinally applicable to thie space of th eir experience
(our own E uilidian geometrv) wvould cease to be aptlplicable
but thecne could not, be atpprehiended by them as a bend-
ing or deformuation of the plane, for this w'ould imply the
notion of a three-dlimensional space ini whichi this beUding or
detorimation coul( take place. In. the latter case tleir
,geonetry would 1)0 that, appropriate. to the developabie or
curved surface w'hich is their .space, viz.; this would be their
Buclidian. geomnetry. Would the 'evraeariedaou
owil more simple system ? But takze thie case when the two-
dimensional space is a plane, and imagine the being of suchl a
spac~e familiar with our oivn Euclidlian p)lanle ge(,oinetry; if, a
third dimnension L>em<n till iluconcei"able by thenm, they w'ere
by their geomletry or <thlerwi.se led to the nlotion of it, there
wonld be nothing to prevent them froin forming a1 science
-slIch as our ow'n scieicIe-of dhree-dimensional geom etry.

In AnrlUn CAYLEY.

A 1IE.-Avy BR.VÎN.-Dr. IHialderinlan, of Columnbus, recordsi
in the CjiciuuUi Lancet(i«nd (Jimie, the case of a mulatto,
nimed Wwshiington :Napper, a.ged 4.5, whosu brain xvas found
to weigh 68:1 ounces, nearly .5 ounces more than the brain
of the famnous Cuvier. Gxamlbetta's brain- wveighedl onily 381
ouinces.

TUE rapid adIvance iiadle in this countrýy towards provîdîng
for thie higher education of womnen is evincedl by the fact, that
three of Our cities, Montreal, Kingston, ani Toronto have pro-
vision mnade now bv which m'onn may proceed regrularly to
thie degrree of M.D. At the convocation of Victoria, University,
1883, tis degree was granted for the tir.st time iii Canada, to
Z), lady, wvho bas sînce beenl made one of the teaehing staff of
the Womnen's Medical Collegre in Toronto.
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frMERICAN science Ns a thing of the future, and not ofthe present or past ; and the proper course of one in
nîy position Ns to consider what mnust bc clone to create a

science of physies in this country, rather than to cali tele-
graphis, eloctrie lgtand sueh convenience hy the naine of
science. I do not wishi to underrate the value of ail tbese
tbings: thc progress of the world depends on thein, and bie is
to, bc bionorcd wbio cultivates thein succssfully. So îalso tbe
cook, who invents a new and palatab1e (118h for the table,
benelits the wrorld to a certain degree; and yet we dIo not
dignlify iîu by thie mnie of a checinist. And yet it is not an
uncominon tblinTr ebSpecially ini Anierican newspapers, to have
tbe u'piuwsof science conifound-.ed with purie science; and
soine obscure American wlîo steals the ideas of soine great
mindl of the past an.d enriclies imiself by the application of
the saine to doniestie uses, Ns often lauded above the reat
originator of the idea, wh'o inioglit have workcd out hundreds
of sticb application., had bis mind possesse(l tlue neccssary
elcient of vulgarity. I1av often bcen asked %vliieb) was the
moru important to the world, pure or applie1 science. To
bave the ýappli cati on s of a, science, the science itself mst
exist. Sbould Wev stop its progress and attend only to its
.applications, WC sbould soon degenerate into a people like the
Cbiîîese, who b me îade no progrcss for generations, because
they have been satis1ied w'ith the applications of science, and
bave neyer souglit for rew;sons in wbat they have done. Thle
reaZsons.' cons.tituIte pure s3CienICe.

To a civi]ized nation of thie present day the applications
*Of science aM7e aI nece-SSit;- and our country bas bitherto suic-
*cecled ini this lune only for the reason that there arc certain
ccuntries in thec world whecre pure science lias beeni and is
cultivated, anmd whlere the study of nature is consideredl a
noble pursumit. But suchi countries aire rare, and those w-ho
wishi to plirs1C pure science in our owvn country mnutst be pre-
pared to, face public opinion in a inanner which requires inuch
mnoral courage. They inust be prepared to be looked down
upon by every succcssful, inventor whose shaflow mind
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illaginles that thie offly pursuit of nankind is wveaIthl, and thlat,
hie wlio obtains inost bas best succeeded in tliis world. Every-
bodly can comprehiend a muilion of iinoney; but bow few can

comnprluend av hanc in .scientific theory, espccially in its
more abstruse portions! And this, I believe, is OflO of the
causes of the snîafll numiiber of pensons -wbo haeever devoted
themselves to work of the bighier ordcr in any hinian pursuit.

,an iagrgarious animnal, and depends very mc o i
hiappinîess on tbe syiinpty of those around Min, and it is
1are to lind one -withi the courage te pui*stie bis ow'n ideals in
spitf.- ef lus siirroundings,:. Iln tiines~ past nien wvere more iso-
lated than at present, and eachi came in contact with a fewer
nuinber of people. Hlenee tlat tinue enstitutes Mhe period
mlen the gYreat sculptur'e.,, paifltiuigs, and poemns were
produced. IchI ian's nuind -%vas Comp-aratively free to fol-
10w its ow'n ideals, and Mhe re-suits were the great and unique
wvorks of the ancient nia-sters. To-day, the railroad and tbe
telegraph, the books and newspapers, have united each
individual mnan with the rest of the world: instcad of biis.
mind bemgç an indix'idual, a thing apart, by itself, and unique, it
lias becomie se influence.l by the outer %vorld, and so dependent

Uon it, that, it lias lost its originality to a grreat extent.

As far as the avrae ail is conccriied, the chiangre is for
the better. The average life of mnan is far pleasanter, and bis
miental condition better. tîan before. But we miss the vigror
impartud by t'le mountainis. XVe :are tired of mediocrity, the,
curse of our country. \Ve are tired of sceing our artists
reduced to bîirefiigs, and implormng Congrcss to protect theni

agisforeigl conmpetitiou. WTe are tired of Seeing our
counitryunien take thecir science fromn abroad, and boast tbiat
they here convert, it into wealth. \Vc are tired of seeinçr our
professors degrading tlieir chairs by the pursuit, of applied
science instead of pure science; ajr sitting inactive while, Mie
wbeole world is openi to investigation ;linge.rimg by the way-
side xvbile the problemn of the universe reniains unsolved.

For generations there ha«.ve been soine few students of
science who have esteeîned the study of nature the most noble
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of pursuits. Soine have been wealthy, and somne poor; but
they have ail hiad one thing in coniînon-the love of nature
and its laws. To these feSv inn the world owes ail the
progress due to applied science, and yet very few ever received
any paynîent in this wvorld for their labors.

We now weigh and measure electricity and electrie cur-
rents mitb as nincli case as ordinary iniatter, yet hiave w~e made
any approach to au explanation of the phienomlenon of elc-
tricity ? Ligit is -an uuilaý,toryi otioni, and *etdIo we knowr-
-%ha.t it is tbat undulates ? 1-lea,-t is motion, y et do %ve know
whiat it is that ioves ? Ordinary watter is; a coniimnon sulb-
stance, and yet who shall fathom-r the nw-ystery of) its iliternai
constitution ?

Hom-, sbal we, thon, hionor the few, the very few, who, in
spite of ail difficulties, hiave kept, their eycs fixed on the goal,
and have steadily wvorked for pure science, giîng to the
-world a inost precious donation, whlcb lias borne fruit Ili Our
greater knowledge of tbbc universe and iii tbe applicaxtions to
our physical life which luave enriched thousands and hienefited
each one of us ? Timere are aiso those wbo hiave every facility,
for the pursuit of science, wh lo have an ample salary and(
evcry appliance for workz, yet wvbo devote tbeinselves to comn-
mercial work, to, testifving in courts of law, andl to any other
-%vork to increase their present lreincorne. Such mien w'ould
be respectable if they ga-ve up the naine of professor, and
took that of conislting rcbemists or physicists. And such nen
are needcd in. the coînmunit-y. But for a man to occupy the
professor's chair in a promniinent college, aind, by lus energ.y

anbility in the coiimercial applications of lis science, sta nd
before bhe local comu;niiunity iii a proîninent mnannier, and be-
corne the newspaper exponent of his science, is a disgrace
bobh to lMi auJ his college. Ib is the deathiblowv to science
in that region. Cali hM by bis proper naine, aud lie becomes
at once a useful meniber of tbc conmruniby. .Put in his place
a man whIo shall by precept and examiple cultivate, bis science,
and hiow different is the re-suit! Youngr mnen, looking forward
into the worlcl for somnebhing to do, sec before blucîn this highl
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and nioble life, and thiey see that there is soinethingc mo1re lonor-
a.ide thanl thie aceuiîiulationl of wealtil. rU1iec. are thus led to
devote their lives to similar pursuits, aiid the,,y hionor the pro-
fessor who lias dra-%vi them to sowethinig highler thai, they
nuglit ot> rwise hiave aspired to.

I (Io iiot îvisli to be isisuderstoo<l iii this imatter. I t is
no disgraec to mlakze )1o1ney bval nention, or othlerise, or
to do commercial seieiitifie work under soile circuistances.
But let pure scienee le the aim of thiose in the chairs of pro-
fessors, mid so proiniiintlv the amii that thiere eail b)C 11
mistake. If our aim iin life is wvealtIm, let us bioiestly engaýge
in eoimiiiercial pursuitS and compete w~itlî obhcers for its pses-
Sion. Buit if we chloose a life whichi we consider hlighier, let
us live Up to it, takiing ve alth or poverty as it may chiance to
conie to us, buit letting iieither tum us aside froin our
pursui t.

Thie work of teacing may absorb thie energies of maiy;
and inideed this is the excuise gilvei by miost for flot doiing any
scientitie work. But th)ere is anl olci sayig thiat whiere there
is a w'ill thiere is a wa.y. Fow professors do as mnuch teaching
or lecturing as the German professors, -who are also noted for
their elaborate papers ini thie scientilic journals. A univjersity
sbouldiifot onfly hiave gîreat men on its faculty, but hlave
iiiuimerous inor professors anîd assistants of ail kinds, and
should encourage thie bigbiest work, if for no other reason
thazn to encourage thie student to ]lis hiighest efforts. But,
assumiing that the professor lias high ideals, -wealth- such as
only a, large and ighyl uiiversity caxi coinand is nccessary to
allow hlmi- thie. fullest developinent.

In the year 18'80 the privîtte bequiests to ail schoois and
colleges amounted to about 5,500.000 dollars. We mnust makze
the rieed of re8earcbi and of pur science feit in the country.
We muiist live suchi lives of pure devotion. to Our science, that,
ail shahl sce that w'e asic for money, not that we iay live
lives of indolent case at thie expense of charity, but thiat we
in-av work for that whichli as advaniced and wvill acivance the
world more than any otlier sub.ject, both intellectually and
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physicaily. We niust yesuch lives as to neutralize the iii-
fluence of those who, in ]îigh places, have degraded tbeir
profession, or have given themnselves over to case, and do
iiotlingiç for the science wvbich thiey represenit. Let us do what
we can witli the presenit ineans at our disposai. Thiere is liot
-one of us who is situatcd iii the position best adapted to bringy
out ail bis powers, and to allow hlmi to do most for lis science.
Ail have thieir ditîleulties, and I do not tink that circumn-
stances wviIl ever radically change a mari. If a mi. lias the
instinct of resear-ch lu hlmn, it will always show itself in soine
form.

I do not believe aniybody can be thorougli in any depart-
nment of science, without wisbing to advance lb. In tbe study
of what is know'n, in the readingr of te scientifie journals,
.and thec discussion theérein contain ed of tbe current scientific
questions, one would obtain an impulse to work, even thiouglii
it dici not before exist. Andl the saine spir'it whicbi prompted
inii to seek what .was aiready known, would makze hlmii wish

to know the unknown. And I iinay say that I neyer met a
-ca-se of tboroughl knowlecge in niy own science, cxcept in the
case of well-known investigators. I have met moni wbo
talke(l' wrell, andi I bave soinetimes askecl mnyseif why they
*did not do somnething; but further k.nowledgre of thieir char-
acter lias sbown nie the superficiality of their know'Iedge.

Wliat would astronomy bave donc wvitbout the endow-
mnents of observatories ? Bv thii r imans, that science bias
become the miost perfect of ail branches of physies, as it should
be froin its sinplicity. There is no doubt, in imy inid, that
simiilar institutions for other branches of pbiysics, or, better,
to include the whvlole of physies, would be equally successful.
A large and perfectly equipped physical laboratory, with its
large revenues, its corps of professors and assistants, and its
inacine-shop for the construction of new~ apparatus, would
be able to advance our science quite as mnucli as cnidow%%ed
observatories bave as,-tronioiny. But sucli a laboratory sbould
not* be founded rashly. The value wvill depenri entirely on
tlue pbysicist at is head, wbo lias to devise the plan, and to
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stavrt it into practical working. Sncbi a man woul be always
rare, and could not always bu obtained. After one had been
successfully sta-rted, others cou).d follow; - or imitation re(luires
littie brains.

As stated before, men are intluenced by the sympathy
of those withi w'hoi they corne in contact. It is impossible
to imnmediately change public opinion in our favor; and, in-
deed, wu must a1lvays seek to lead it, and not be guided by
it. We must creatc a public opinion in our favor, but it need
not at first be the general public. We miust be contented to,
stand aside, and se the honors of thie worl for a tine griven
to our inferiors; and must be botter contentod with the ap-
proval of our own consciences, and of thie very few who are
capable of judging our work, than of the whiole world beside.
Let us look to the other physicists, not in our own town, not
in our own country, but in the whole world, for the words of
prkise whichi are, to encourage us, or the words of blame
wliichi are to stiinulate us to renewod effort. For what, to us
is the praise of the ignorant ? Let us join togethier in the
bonds of our scientiflo societies, and encourage cadi other, as
-we are now doing, in the pursuit of our favorite studly:.
kznowingç thiat the world wvil1 soinetime recogrnize our services,
and knowing, also, that we constitute the, most imi-portant
element in human progress.

We cail this a free country, and yet it is thc only one
-%vhere there is a direct tax upon tic pursuit of science. The
1owv state of pure sciêee in our country rnay possibly be
attributoci to tic youti of tic country; but a direct tax to,
prevent tlie growth of oui' country in t1iat subjeet canmot be
looked upon as other than a deep disgrace. I refer to the
duty upon foreign books and petiodicals. One woiuId thiink
that, books in foreigui lan.guagos inigit be admitted free; but
to please the liaWil-dozon or so wvorknmcn who reprint Geriman
books, not scientific, our froc intercourse with that country
isceut off.

Thc tiine is almost past, even in our own country, when
ýthird-rate-, men cani find a place as teachiers bocause thiey are-
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unfit for everything else. We wish, to see brains and ]earn-
ing, conibined with energy and immense working power, in
the professor's chair; but, above ail, we wish to see that high
and chivairous spirit whvichl causes one to pursue bis idea in
spite of ail difficulties, to work at the problems of nature with
the approval of hiis own conscience andl not of mnen before hhn.

The wvho1e universe is before us to study. Thie greatest
labors of the greatest minds have only given us a few pearis;
anid yet the 1iritless ocean, with its 'hiddeni dept'h filled with
diamionds and precious stones, is before us. The problemn of
the universe is yet unsolved, and the mystery involved in one
single atoin yet eludçes us. -The field of research only opens,
wvider and wider as we advance, and our ininds are 'lost ii-L
wondcr and Castonishiment at the gyrandeur and beauty un-
folded before us. Shall we help in this grand work, or not ?
Shýal our country do its share, or shall it stili live in the
almishouse of the wvor1d ?-Selectioi2s,. i Pgof. Rowvland'g
-A (l'ress.

HAMM, ~L IN INDIA.

T O adequately describe the diverse manners and customs
of Bonibay's heterogencous population passes the, power of

my pen. The Hinduis, who form the largcst section, are of
rather diminutiv-,e stature, delicate build,, and dark brown color.
The Hindus children are niost ca ig;their little nakeci
formns are to be seen everywhere. Even the adult maies of
the lowver classes wvear only a narrow scarf around the loins;
eonsequently the artist or scuiptor rnighit hiere -with a,,dvantagte
study the structure of the Iinan form, the youths of sixteen
to twenty years offeringr spccially fine modeis. Indeed, one
iit justly call these s«hapelIy lads the " fairer sex ;» their

features are often refnE il and noble, and distingruished by at
dreamy expression that is very attractive. Thiere are also
soie, neat figures amongr th(, woinen, whose simple fiowing
grarments give them an exceedingly grraceful appearance, but a
r-caliy handsome feininine face is rare. The girls xnarry very
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young-at ten or lifteen years of agre; they fade quickly and
becomie extremiely ugly old woien. Iii addition to thieir
natural ionieliness they disfigrure their faces by wearing in the
ieft nostril a silver hOOP adorned with precious stones, and
many of~ these nose-ring-s are so large that the mouth and chin
are covered by thiei. Tlhe wroien ail chiew betel, which.
stains the lips and. teeth a vivid yelloNv. The foreheaci is
striped with various colors Lo indicate the cast of the wearer,
the arins are tattooed, and laoth sexes wear silver bangles and
rings around the an-kies and toes. In this grarb the Hfindu,
although lie is descended fromi the-samne race-the Aryan--as
th)at of our European forefather-s, appears a (renuine " savage."
Caste distinctions and the Brahmiinical failli prevail ainong
thiemi to this day; the Hindu stili burns the bodies of his dead,
and, when riding. along the shore of Back Bay, you rnay sec
in the iiniediate vicinitýy of the railway station the huge
ovens in which. by the simlest process the dead bodies are
transformiec to ashes-a more convcnicnt and less costly
inethiod of cremation thian i-s at prescut practised in Gotlia.
Accordingr to th)e sensus in 1872 ) more thian throe-fiftdis of the
inhabitants of Bom bay, are orthodox Hindus undler Brai iminica].
domination, 140,000-miore th)anl one-fourth the whiole number
-are Mussuhunans, and only 15,000-scarcely one forty-fifth-
are Bucldhists. A few thousand Jews, Ciniese, Africans, and
a mixture of ail nationalities miake UP the total. Accordingiy
you may imiagine the hieterogeneous character of the throng
in the streets of Bomnbay, and guess what an infinite variety
of types, forins, custonis, and mianners are here ingicred
together. Perhaps in no other city on the globe are more ]an-
guages hieard than iii Bomibay-especially in the European
quarter, wlicre every known ton aue bias its representative.
One of the most imiportant components of the population of
Bonbay-as wveli as in ail Indiani eities-is the Parsee, or
Guebre. They numiber about .50,O00-oniy one-twelfth of the
whole numnber-but their enterprise and industry bave won
for themn such influence that, they play a prominent part in al
the affairs of the city. Tlicy are descended from those ancient
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Persians who, after the conquest of iPersia by the Mahomi-
inedans in the seventh century, refused to accept the faithý of
their conquerors, and clungr tenaciously to the doctrines of
Zoroa-3ter. 'After their expulsion froin Persia the Parsees fled
to the islan(l of Ormuz, froin whence they scattered over
India. They marry only amiong themselves, consequently the
purity of their race is preserved. Aside froîn their peculiar
dress, thev miay, at a first glance, easily bc distingyuished fromi al
the other races. The iinen are tail and statelv-most of thiei
corpulent; they have yellowish complexions-, and are on the
whole a bandsomner and more robust people than the effèmni-
nate, Hindus. They wear a peculiar long white cotton gown,
wvide trousers of the saine muaterial, and a, tall neure-shaped
b)at. Their features express energy and sagacity;- they are
frugal and sober, and, like the Jews in Europe, thoroughbly
understand how to accumnulate larg-e fortunes. Many of the
wealthiest residents of Bombay are Parsees. As hotel-keepers,
ship-builders, niechanie, and tcchnicist, the Parsec lias won for
himiself an enviable reputation. They are justly ceiebrated for
their dom-estie ,,irtues. The dress of the Parsec fiarmer con-
sists of a single long simiply-fashiionedl garm'ent of some bright
color: green, red, yellow, etc. The wealthier Parsee eildren
are frequently seen driving about the streets clad in the inost
gorgeous rairnent cf gold and silver embroirlered stuifs. Many
of themi live in beautiful villas, surrounded by ail the luxuries,
and, no doubt, arouse the jealous envy of xnany an impecunious
Christian fromn Europe.

A numnber cf Parsees have founded useful and beneficial
institutions; several have been knighlted for services rendered
the British Governmi-ent. The public spirit and enterprise cf
the Parsee, evidences bis freedom froin priestly domination.

is faith-the doctrine cf Zoroaster-which is one cf the
noblest natural religrions, is founded on a belief in creative and
sustaining powers. Chief amongr these are the sun and bis
likeness, fire. Multitudes cf these sun or fire-worshippers inay
be seen on the seashore at sunrise and sunset, devoutly attest-
ing their reverence for the approaching or departing god cf
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day. I confess I neyer looked writh more syiupathetic rever-
oneon the (levotions of any people than upon these pious

sunI-worshiippers.

Are not we naturalists, who believe that the- liglit and
heat of the sun are the primary source of ail orýganie life on
our earth, really smn-worshippers ?

PERSONAL, SAIzITARY MIEMSURES. -The naturai dura'.tion.
of sleep is eiglit hours out of the twenty-four, and those wvho
can secure this lead the soundest lives. It is best taken froin
ten o'clock tili six, and it is best obtained by eultivatingt il as
an autoinatie procedure. Ail stimulants, ail exciteinents, ail
excessive fatigues> ail exhaustions prevent sleep, even if they
do not permit it. The roomn in which sleep is taken shouid
be the best ventilatedt and most equally warmecl roomn in the
bouse. The air of thie rooni should be maintained at the
natui'al standlard of 60' F., and the body of the siceper should
ailvays be kept comnpeteiy warmn. The bcd should be soft
andi yielding. A re.gular tendency to sleep at other hours
thlan thie natural is a sure sig(n of error of habit or of nervous
derangement.

Oonnectedl with cleanliness of clothing, as a mneans of
heaith, is personal cleanliness. Perfected action of the skin,
so essential to the perfect life, can only bc obtained by
thorougbi ablution of the wvhoie body. The ablution ought,
strictly, to be performied once in every twrenty-four hours. It
is best to train the body to the use of coid -%vater through al
seasons, so tbat, the requirement for water of raised tempera-
ture may not become a necessity. The simpiest and best bath
is the ordinary sponge-bath. Plungings, splashings,showers
and the like are mere pastimes. The occasionai use of the
bot-air or Tuirkishi bath is an important ad.junct to the means
of inaintainingr health.-B. I.Rihron
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Mn. D. M. STICKEY, claSS '86, lias, for a short tirne, re-
sumcd teachiingr at Shannonville, Ont. fie lias a grood reputa-
tion as a successful teachier and disciplinarian. Hie will return
iii '84.

Mn. D. W. SNIDER, class '86, Who spent the, summIer MOntliS
in London Centenary Church, and whio was presented wvitl a
purse of $100 on lcaving, lias been ordercd out, on short notice,
for flic wvinter, to Paris, Ont.

Mit. A. G. BRowNING, Of the class '85, is also %,wav- frorn
us this year drivmg( tlie <steniograpler's pen, graining electrical
knowledge, and irnbibing greological ideas on thie C P. R. Ris
address is Algroma Mfilis, Ont.

Mni. GEîo. J. LAiRD, B.A., '81, lias received the appointnient
to thie Chair of Clieinistry in Mt. Alison University, Sackville,
N. B. He is rapidly workcing hiis way to the front, and we
liope and expect tliat a brilliant career is before hiin.

TBE inaugural address by our Assoct.-President, Mr. Win.
Elliott, wvill be delivered in Faraday Hall, on the eveningc of
Xednesday, November 2lst. Subjet-"ý XViat is Truthi?"
We liope tliat sonie of our corresponding niembers wvill be
able to attend.

WE DDI NG BELLS.-We add our concrratulations and gwood
wislies to Rev. L. W. Crews, B.A., and lady. Thîe event took
p)lace at Masonville, London, on Wednesdav, Sept. 5tli, 1883.
The lîappy bride, wlio lias thus rescued Our men-ber of long-
standing, wvas *.M.'iss Kate Louisa, second dauglîter of Chas. WV.
Sifton, Es 1 ., of London.

hMR P. T. PILKEY, B.A., '82, whlo hias 6inished one year's
work -.n matlîematics and astronorny at Breslau University,
Germany, hias been enjoying a tramp over the Swiss Alps and
tlîrougrli the beautiful valicys of thie Tyrol. We expect, in an
early nunîber, to publisli somne interesting accounts of his
travels and impressions abroad.
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Mit. M. F. LIBB3Y, Of class '85, bias, secured the position of
Assistant-Master in the Peiiibroke llighi Schiool, iii whichi, we
are glad to hecar, lie is succeeding adinirab]y.

For the second timie since its f'oundation in '74, the
ranks of thie Association hiave been invaded by death.
This tiiiie one of our s3trongrest and niost promnising niui-
bers bias becii reiioved. Mr. Chias. W. Lasby was beloved
and respected, wliile at collkge, by a large class of wvarmi-
hiearted friends. He won tho respect of ail by bis inanly
disposition, superior abilities and sterling honesty. H1e
gyraduated, as silver imedallist, inàMay, '81, one of the most
proxnising inenibers of lAs class, both in bis mental abili-
ties and biis strong phiysical constitution. After studying
law for a time in St. Catharines, lie went to Toronto,
where bis studies were eut short by a serious attack of
typhoid Lever in thie early part of the present year. Hie
recovered, hiowever, and, with restored hiealth, hie at-
tendcd Convocation in Cobourg, May, 1 883. The next
tliat we hieard was thie news of bis death. H1e caught a
hieavy cold, hiad a return of the Lever> and died at Acton,
July 27th), 1883.

FoRDYCE BARKER'S OPINION 0F. YOUNG MEN. -My own
experience lias been that Lromn thiis class I learn the m-iost; it
is Lrom thein thiat I get the mnost useful knowledgre and the
miost valuable suggcestions. I hold it to be one of the.great,
missions of thiis acadexny Lo bring out and. develope, by its
library and its scientific work, the youngr men who arje to care
for its interests and grive the stamnp. of character to the
academy and the miedical profession of this city in the
future.-N. Y MVed'ical Journal.
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